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·_T~e __ up the challenge and ~t~ 
\Vole Soyinka has brought 
intellectual awakening not only· 
to his motherland, Nigeria, but as 
he said himself, to the whole of 
black;skinned Africa. It sets a 
parallel that is unequalled in the 
history of prize awarding. 

l:lut it is sad that many of our 
.1.1eople learnt of him only over the 
radio cir through the papers - for 
the simple reason that they are 
more "at _home". with English 
(white) wnters, since "Africans 
have very little to write about" . . 
For Soyinka to have won the 
recognition of the Nobel 

. Literature Prize selectors means 
that African literature is not con
fined to Africans. 

Those who have read Soyinka 
(and managed to gather what he 

. is talking about) and those who 
are struggling to do 80 now that 
he has become great should take. 

,a leaf from him and take up the 
. challenge to write. They have the 
·· potential, 80 I cannot understand 
, why they develop cold feet about' 
. sharing their experiences with 
. others. · 

Ondoro Malko; 
Nairobi. 

••• 
·congratulations -to Professor 
\Vole Soyinka for winning the 

. , 1986 Nobel Literature Prize 
His achievem·ent waR . ,; 
s_y m bolic victory for African 
literature and culture. It is al110 a 
tribute for the man who suffered 
~ou~ageously in · the name of 
Jus~1ce and peace. May that 
~ch1evei:nent also be a symbolic . 
msp1ra~1?1!, to the struggle for · 

justice, especially in -Southern I 
Africa. Writers should be 
patriotic ii.nd leaciers 'ii'lioii.Td 

,respect them. 
Samoel Menglch, 

Momb .... 

·.Questions . on 
' .. :engineermg 

lri the "Nation Blackboard" of 
October 18 was an article that 
gave hints on how to become an 
engineer. 

It quoted Dr Musuva of the 
·Universitv of Nairobi as saying 
the . Faculty o~ Engineering 
admits Form Sile leavers and 

,h~lders o·~ Ordin~.y Diploma and 
Higher Diploma m Engineering . 

But does the university really · 
admit the diploma holders? If so, 

·when and what forum do they use 
for advertising these places? 

I would be very glad if Dr 
Musuva or any other .authority 
would enlighten the public on 
this matter . 

Technicians should be accor
deq the s ame treatment as 
teachers and nurses who are 
offered places at the university 
after obtaining diplomas. 

He should alsci tell us why OD 
and HND holders in Kenya are 
~o~ allowed to . join Bachelor of 
:Science and Master of Science 

,prolfratnmes, respectively, 
str~1~ht away as it happens in . 
Bntam. · 

Wenyt,t W. R., 
Rongel. 
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The Wole Soyinka phenomenon 
T. :.. t\ri, \ • ' prl/f• 11'> ht,•r ;U t NC, ~ndowed b'( 

:· · '. ·· · s.....,r,o,,,, riw1n,~1 a,1(1 eog1neer. 
:.· ... .. ' h, ·•H1,1r1, Nota•I (1833-l896l. w es 
. ,~·,..:·Jn: : ' 1i ,~ l ,1~1 1111,u Oil Deceoit>cr 10, 
'~: · •.t111 .1·1'.t.~ t·rs.:,,y of N.c;lbcl's death. 
.j, ,. · tt1•: 1.,,,,. had oone rna,nly to 

.\1,,'-'r,ca•\S, Gc,mans, French. 
•1-..i:·: ·, ,. ·•t 011-\rr n:l1,onals ekceo11ng those 

i t..•, . r,,, .. ~,01U o~scrni. The coming of the 
, .-. ~- · : .:..111cJ . c-uthtv five years aher the 

,,: : a...,. :1• , 1s Tht?rCf~rc. a s1grnhcant h1stor1cal 
:· • : .: • -1·· ,.,: c turn which marks 1he recogmt1on 

.I c·: .· i ~ .i•ulicance and social re1eva r,cc as 
,v! ~!-, P'I,:, bc<Jmning of dropping the use or 
1n, \\c~!t'rn and Anglo-Saxon parameters TO 

Jt=tt:··rnnc a"'d assess rhe aesthetics of art. 
1",-~ Swedish Academy, executors of !he 

·,1:. cf St.•rnhard Nobel. put all racial bias as1oe 
!l"'IC awa,ce-d the p11ze 10 a des-erving essayist. 
·ra~a11!.t, poet, and social critic. Wole 
3ov, ... ;,_a _ a .k.a. Kongi. This award as many 
,a~·e oo,n1ed out, could not have com~ at a 
•~tt~: 1Ime as it co incides with the time 
iressure oo the apartheid regime of Sou th 
.\ fr,ca 1s unprecedented. 

Tt--e award also ostensibl y and finally 
lebu:,ks the logic of those who argue that art 
:.: fer art sake. This is in fact a lesson for 
:pcom,ng artists in Nigeria and Afnca . An. is 
ot only a consequence of social forces. but 
·so a so~rce · 1or social o·ccurences. This 
terns from the tac t that man · s various forms 

·Jf expression-painting, carving and- writing.. 
t!present dtfferent media of communicating 
xpenence. feeling and emotion. Mans 
xoress,on in form ol an theref0re. can not be 
·,r !he sole purpose of depicting the aesthetics 
f lar,.guage. 
Rather. behind the various forms of 

xpressIon. he a s~nif1cant message which 
ot only reflects society. but serves as a 
arometer for socteta\ norms and values. This 
; what the Swedish Academy has upheld. The 
. caoemy has endorsed 1he authenticity of the 
1 of social comment. The academy seems to 
: ceot tha;: the totality of art without social -
Ievance is irrelevant and more than. anything 

.se. non-tuncuonal. 
The mtemational luerarv bodi es should see 

the 1986 Nobe:! pnze awa1d as a vI~to,y l o, 
genuine mtcllcctuallsrn for i1 ,s a v1nd1ca1 1on ol 
Soyinka for a crusade he sta1tcd ar far back as 
1967 . 

In thar vcar at the Sc.1nd,na.., ian Afr1can 
wri1crs conlercnce In Stockholm. Soyinka had 
de!,vered a p~per In which ht! ur(led his teBow 
Af,.can writers 10 ·concent,ate attenuon on 

By AD EDA YO OJO 

1orces which threaten 1hc d is1ntegrat,on o1 
Alrican society. 

That call has had posiuve consequcmces on 
African literature and i t is wha1 is being 
rewarded n ow. Like Kong• which h e is. 
Soyinka seems to be harvesting the seeds he 
sowed. 

In most of his works. Soyinka had 
consistently and emphati c'ally ridiculed 
tenants and landlords of our ivory towers for 
their metfectuality. Soyinka condemns 
academics for what. according to him, is their 
neglect of their rightful role of spec1king the 
truth. 

Regretably two and half decades after tlag 
independence, Nigerian academics are still 
largely socially irrelevant. 

It is admitted as it is clear, that not every 
academic will be an international laureate, yet, 
academics because of the elite stat·Js they 
enjoy shOuld, more than anybody else. be the 
conscience oi the society. 

Although in most oi Soyinka's works, the 
anist 1s free from his pen of scorn and ridicule, 
whether the artist should continue to enjoy 
that freedom today is a moot point. 

However, beneath aill the literary and 
political implications of the Nobel prize of 
1 986, is a significant. but subtle linguistic 
overtone. The award is a bold step towards 
the eventual demystification of the linguistic 
bias by originators of the English Language . 

AR.hough, English is today an international 
language. its inherent cultural bias has been 
successfully nurtured t ill darn. In the English 
Language. anything black connotes evil and 
that which is sinister- while white is the colour 

that sy111bol:scs ouritv. honesty and decencv . 
In a ll I aces whcrt! Englt:.h Is spoken the,cforC, 
black 1s tha1 which ,snot 900d. 

Hence. we have black maria. black leg. black 

mo1ke1 and black sheep of the family, w hile 
whnc ,s !he colour for the f\'an o f God, the 
1nnoct-nt. Whether one likes 11 or not therefore, 
the awa,d of the Nobel pri2c to a b lack pe,son 
mar~s the t.?g1nning of ihc erasurC! of that 

i:ulturc1 i and hnAu,stic bias thal anvthmg Ulack 
Is evil. · 

Although narrow minded and parochial 
Western critics have started speculating that 
the award of the poze was largely based on 
political reasons all ra11onale men know that 
the argument is illogical. They claim. 
erroneously, that the award was as a result of 
mounting pressure on the Swedish Academ y 
that it should give a wider geographical spread 
to its awards. This argument is however, 
untennable as. up t ill now, there is no e·,idence 
that Soyinka did solicit for the award. 
ltonically , the laureate himself sees the award 
not merely a.s a personal achievement, but as a 
victory f or African hterature. 
· The other l~sson Western academics, 
especially. literary critics ha Ve to learn is that it 
is not only unintellectual. but also criminal to 
evaluate Afncan literary works by purely 
western standards. ff they cont inue, tb.ey have 
more to lose as that will deny them the 
opponunity of appreciating and enjoying the 
beauty or African literature •. 

Essentially, to appr~iate African literature. 
one has to us~ ·Air~. standards. And 
commendably, African writers have now 
learnt to fashion their li terary works not on 
Western models, but on authentically ~frican 
models. 

African poetry excels here and this is one of 
the soheres where t~e eresent. Nobel orize 
laureate and the late Professor Okot-P'biket of 
Uganda are pioneers. · 

Perhaps the greatest significance of the 
award of the Nobel prize t o Soyinka is that it 
totally punctures, once and for all, the 
accusation of obscurity against Soyinka's 
writings. If Ns writings were obscure. how 

does the 1n1ernat:onat coInmurnty pcnetr.>H: 
his w ri tings? A'.thour,~, . . Sov,nka wr11es ff, 

Ennhsh. his ust ! the lan~1ut19•_· Is h19hly 
iconoctan1s11c as hP. co111s Ic lC1 caI 11ems that he 
believes w,11 succ1m tv t:xpta,n t-,1s iot:as. Bul as 
a writer's thinking i s pecult<.1r 10 o r, lv n1ms clf. 11 
can no1 be argued th<tt one's lev ... 1 o1 e duca1,on 
has a o,,-ect inf luence on ability to unoe, s1and 
a writer hk.c Soyinka. 1-: can not be d t: .. ,1r.d that 
Soyinka lives in a I,ngu,st1c wo,!d of n,s own. 
As Ngug1 Wa Th1ong·o. another em,nen1 
hterary scholar pucs It ··sov1nka r&veals In his 
own hngu1st1c n;iasrery." 

It must then be noted that as s1gmflr:ant as 
the charges of obscurity against Sov1nkil a rc. It 
Is almost untn,nkablt: !ha: a cm1c wi ll ventu,c 

to review anv of Soy,nka' s works w11hout 
praising it. This cs 1he more reason Why 
charges of obscurit y again.st Sc..vinka' s works 
are exactly like charges of b ias a~a1nst news 
that is not p resented by automa,thons. In other 
words, as long as we continue to charge that 
news presented by human reporters are 
biased, we w ill continue t o say t hat Soyinka is-

obscure. 

Finally, on the_ home fr~nt. the con ferment 
tof a commander of the Federal Republic (C.F.R.) 

award on S'o1/inka by President lbr a h,m 
Babangida should not be seen a s belated as 

· cynics have argued. Although , the award was 
panly inspired by and is supposed to compli
ment the Nobel award, it is more than anything 
else, a manifest expression of Babangida's 
ingenuity and ability to recognise v irtue. 

.lnat Soyinka was honoured abroad before 
he was at home onlY confirms that h is 
greatness is undisputed. What would have 
been better was if Soyinka had been awa,ded 
a world reputed African endoWed literary 
prize. And there is none. This is where 
Africans have failed. · 

In the final. analysis. both Babangida and 
Soyinka have won. Soyinka, the Nobel and 
C.F.R.; Babangfda. the admiration of N1ge,1ans 
and the pride of being the president at a most 
auspicious arid opponuned period. Even then, 
it 1s mothe r Afr1t:a that won the 1986 Nobel 
prize. 

Crime:_ The Scourge of our time{I) 
~RJME. the most prP,va1ent, d1sctolines has introduced a . · · · 

1a1Ion for the pursui t of hi~ 
assaItar'l1s; • where security 
agents pruv1de crIminaIs wnh 
cover , weapons. and 
uniforms fo r a fee; where 
hardened cnm1nals "escape., 
from custody for a fee; where 
hardened c riminals " escape" 
from cus1ody for a free; 
where hardened and wamed 
criminals secu,e bail bonds 
for a fee. 

_,of all the vices. h es 8 new dimension to lhe situa- --- - approach . give c.red~nce . to prove It faul ty. Pohce cells 
~utti--Cfimens,onal manifesta· tion. Armed robbery attacks By BABBA AINA _ this. The 1mpress10? .Js be,ng t ransit points turned hold-up 
on with smt.19gling. drug uaf- now show traces of thorough SCOTT created that acQu1stt1on of cells are not fit for human 
::king and peddling. oeri and planning. adeQuate co - ___________ wealth 1s an end m nsclf. The habitiltion. Pol ice process o·f 

·meci robbery consti1u1ing the ordinat ion. !Ind masterly hNaig,derwiaonrsk_become weary of me~ans to this end should not .::;r~a~~:~on start:,t~:: 

•ct~::t:~:i~·social strata is execution - an md1cat1on of bother anybody. Instruments _convenien ces an~~here seem 
the •nnoduction of some level In and outside government, of pumshment have proved exist • 

.. , t h e increase: Threa1 to live 
, d prooerty has assumed 
rrogant and pulsating 
mensIons. Unemployment 
growing. The populauon is 

o,n g through these 
"'penences. against the back· 
"OP of increasing cost of 

Violent C'l'Ime atta1ne9 
)tonety shortly aher the civil 
,.u and t,as stood out as e 
.,e-1humb m the life o1 ever1 
oenari governmen1 ever 
~ce. The malacly is 
csently vIsItin9 ,ts scouroe 
1 me 8!:oano1d1·s adm1nis
,1tIon. lht 'liberation ' of an 
med robbery suspect 
.tr,,c:,ng trial m a Bendel 
Jtt! cou'l by the bru1al 
1ong of poucemen at check.· 
1n:s.. t~e VICIOUS 'rule' of 

· \ir., · • 1ne Law·· ove1 Bendel 
. 11~. an::: :ht• \lauous dt1y
.,~ rootx-t,cs of the c1v11t;.n 
~HJ.a1,on atle5l 10 lhc 

· c~Jn,.C' l '"ld 1mpunrtv w 1l h 
, -:. mt.n<'! rheunc1Pt•world 
·~:-,•&1e ~.., ,.1, {IOPr' ac t s. 
i r.~ u·w-:1Ioycd poouI.11Ion 
·r,r,:-; wtto~n c.,n l)l' f o uru1 
,)-; :.. ,l lt: ~ Of 'V,llHIIJS 

of sophistication into the the average Nigerian inadeouate and where to a su btle 
crade. millionaire had etther been in available they are congested" under stanp_ing between 

Life has become •• ... nasty, 
-short, and brutish". A return 
to the state of nature where 
liie is of conunued fear of 
v iolent death. 

Vtolent crime ha s 
penetrated into the complex. 
web of the counuy·s social 
engIneer1ng with its roots in 
the blantant inequalities and 
ubtquitous social injustices 
tha1 permeate the system. 

Despite their despicable act 
of pedecl1ng the system of 
primitive acqu1sItIon of 
wealth, a good oercenta9e of 
the corrupt pohttc1ans and 
pubhc officers roam the 
sucets today, oarad1n(l their 
11 1·fJO!ten wealtti • 

Ahera:1, thev are well 
connl'c ted . Prtm1t,Ve 
accumulation ot •:;,:- ... itn 
th1 ough which soc11nv ·s 
miscreants of today. fight 
unocr our n ose. rise to 
becoml:' s.,roud ow1\l!rs of 
vc, ~o:-lal 1e ts. 1ust h,· \.1ttu c o1 
Ut!mt4 "' POS1ltor, of t>owei. 
W•lhOut i.lnyt,ll\J\ ;,:.i,,,nn• 
Qucsnons. has made 

top government position or 
had enjoyed tremendous 

·government patronage in 
terms oi contract awards. 

Outside these two 
opportun~les of expressway 
to a weaith hes the myriad of 
sharp practices like 
smuggling. forgery, drug and 
current trafficking. and drug 
peddling. Societally defmed 
meens of ach,eving noble 
goals a re eroded w ith 
1nd1'viduals evolving pecuhar 
and som~tImes 'ingenous · 
means of their own. But 
rather than frown at these 
departures. N1ger1ans have 
learnt t o 9I0,ilv them to high 
heavens. The surviva l quest 

has uowmmgly cond•u.:incd 
lhe ooµulacc to leg,t1m1se the 
ge1 -rich -quick svnc.trome: Gone 
arc the d3\'S ol the s;1eet 
come, teacher whos(> (\nlv 
asse1 was his reputation 

Government. e1th('r 
covertly or overtly had 
iepmm,sed 1ill•uaI acQuIs11Ion 
:>1 wealth. Its cr1rn11,al sI: l•nce 
a n<l douhlr. st.J i~ i1:Hd 

and no1 well funded. The hardened· c riminals and the 
reformatory role of the :poli~e on the role of the la.net 
prisons is neglected. while in t he dehumani zation 
rehabihtat1on of discharged pro cess. Dehumanization of 
prisoners is nobody's busi- fresh inmates is so thorough 
ness. 1hat . people without solid 

The system has made psycholog1cal balance are 
hardened criminals out of l ikely t o suffer social shocks. 

Other wise Except such persons have 

"The system has made hardened 
criminals out of otherwise small-time 
scoundrels. A good number . of the 
violent criminals of today cut their 
wisdom tooth in crime in the prisons." 

sc:our,1.1rels. A gocd number 
o f the violent criminals of 
today cut their wisdom tooth 

m ciuue m thu rmsons. 
A t)ohcc cell system thnt 

neItllt'' ci1sr-r 1rn1riate~ 
he1wet'n hrs1 oflr1,c1e1s. and 
ha1Jov.1t criminals on one 
hanrl and c,v,I otten<1ers and 
r. r1m1n3' oflcnders on the 
01her, l1f betweC"r, 11!ven1lc 
a nd arlutl susµccts, does not 
U!Qu1te a M.11hCm.J11c1rtn to 

homes wa11mg 10 ,ecc1ve 
them, they a1c I,kely to buckle 
under the nrcssure of the 
persuasive appeal of crunc . 

Tl,e N1ger1an Pohcc rnthC'r 
1han nohce the sysrnm. only 
fl01 enmeshed m 1hc socia! 
inatady . tn ! act : lhe pohce hiJs 
hl•lpcc1 sharpen 3fld pohsh 1hr 
malndy th at ,s rmnf' . N1gcr1J 
1s the- counlry w h<-rc :,r 
Armed rnL>llcfy v1c tIm 
1eou1rcd 10 provide transpC"I• 

Bu t Nigeria 1s als-·o one 
country . Where criminal 
neglect of the pohce ranks 
high among the pr1orn,es o f 
the leadership. The police in 
Nrgcq a catches the at1en11on 
of the poht tc1an only when the 
need 10 hold onto power 
ar1ses lpohucal campaign and 
elec t1 p1:eer1n9). And the army 
reckons wnh h im only w hen 
the re Is an ImagInary threa1 10 

its authority \student and 
labour u nrests ). 

It is however . tn!=.ttuct ,ve t o 
note Uia1 the. a rmy docs n ot 
c.> xpcrIc>nce 'such ncq1ect -
(fear of a coup? I . It 1~ alwavs 

ma tt er of · pc-11 o d 1c 
;;issurances. 

At th~ apt,:,-; o f the C(Jll11.)IC,; 

chain of 11olenI rrunp In 
N1 f)('r1a lt('S rrimc p~trr, r,s w no 

r0ns t11 ute tfl\:! lt!C c•vt' '!--. 
l,nancc rs . weai,on ~up,, i,,·:!. 
1hr proup h"!- p;)1,1U""il' , 

t!co,,oniic and ~c.'>C: 1;1! r:lou t!-. 
,ridt'XC'!- cl SI.JltJS QU( • 
N1gena. 
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!IT could all have neen fortuitous: 
ii vet as Snvinka him~elf would sav. 
the coincid.::'nce might have had to it. 
a certain unseen force. Has it not 
been said dscwhere that the gods 
provide for Wole, a means for illumi
nating the complexities of life'! 

• • •" • ••~"•• h • M , .,.. __ , -'-P"'' " •"'.I'·',,._ _ _,__..,~•,ll.;~~~' - 41"_°W'M,.,...~>:l~~~~;:i• .. 
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Yes, last Thursday was another 
outing for our cherished columnist. 
His topic, Woe Unro Decuir, was an 

intense humanistic commentary on the 
dribbling and tangling that have nee
dlessly stalked an orchestrated plan to 
build a roof over the head of octogena 
rian trade unionist. Michael lmoudu. 

As you savoured the characteristic 
adroitness of his language; in The 
African Guardian, you probably had 
also caught a glimpse of the second 
lead headline on your copy of the 
day's Guardian newspaper. The story 
there speculated on the possibility of 
this year's Nobel Prize for Literature 
coming to Africa; but pitiably, tended 
to highlight more the politics of that 
possibility than the merits of the 
nominees. 

Chinue Achebe. author of the epic 
Things Fall Apart and \Vole Soyinka. 
world-acclaimed playwright and poet 
were reportedly high on the bill even 
as it was feared that both of them 
could lose the jewel to a Black South 
African writer. purely on considera
tions of putting more mud on the 
apartheid regime. 

At about noon, there was a buzz on 
my line from Art Editor, Bisi Ogun
badejo relaying inquiries from "out
side" on \Vole's home address . He 
suspected our man had won the co
veted prize. and that some foreign 
news agency chaps, were apparently 
anxious to scoop on his photograph 
and interview. 

The hunch alone was exciting_ and 
electrifying. So, when presently, the 
AFP machine rolled out the news 
from Stockholm, our newsroom went 
agog with jubilation. 

The African Guardian has good 
reasons to be sentimental about 
Wole, not simply because there are 
many amongst us who are his person
al friends and compulsive admirers . 
As you'll recall, we made our debut in 
grand style on January 9. 19R6. with 

In this issue 
Wole Sovinka as our first columnist. 
His piec~ then. A Jubilating Solo, 
which was a caustic rundown on the 
theatrics at the Nassau Common
wealth Summit and Mrs. Thatcher's 
perfidious "maternalism ·· on the ques
tion of sanctions against South Afri
ca. was indeed a slice of The African 
Guardian·s philosophical thrust and 
did. in no small way, reinforce the 
literary mould of what today is unde
niably Africa's best written magazine. 

Wale is a friend of the House; he is 
a member of the House! Any wonder 
then that we had to. be a bit of the 
postman? 

Jewel for The Lion, the title of this 
Celebration Cover Choice is a re 
arrangement from one of the Laure-

... : , , . 

• Soyinka: A great son of Africa 

ate's numerous plays, The Lion and 
the Jewel. It is intended appropriate
ly to pay tribute to a master of 
imagery, a great man of letters and 
one of the world's "finest dramatic 
poets in the English Language." We 
went to town to talk to some of 
-Wole's contemporaries. friends, rela· 
tives and even critics .of the 'Nobel' 
concept, for this spicy offering. An 
attempt is made in the process to 
bring closer to the reader, the man 

'. ·variously described as enigmatic, 
obscurantist and intuitive; yet easy
going, benignant and exceedingly 

l generous. 
I remember. 1969, I think it was, at 

the University of Ibadan. Wole had 
just been re leased from a two-year 
detention and word went round for 

Departments 
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Special Report: Alozie Ogugbua1a: The true · Survey: On Bendel State 
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everybody, to attend a reception for ~ 
him at the School of Drama. where he ~ 
was director. Vice-Chancellor Profes-
sor Adeove Lambo, almost in ec- ' 
stasy, as (nost of us there gathered, 
said the University was glad to have 
Sovinka back "into the fold." The 
guest of honour promptly objected to 
the suggestion that he was at anytime 
removed. "I did not venture out of ! 
the fold" he asserted to the acclama
tion of the huge gathering, some of 
whom you bet hardly understood the 
essential witticism that Jay beneath 
the sound. He had retained his intel-

. lectual being throughout his incar
ceration. He had remained spiritually 
with his colleagues and therefore with 
that academic citadel, where he had 
trained and was training. 

Wole was unfortunately soon to 
discover to his dismay 'ambushes' 
that he was ill-equipped, by his re- , 
finement, to cope with. Unibadan's : . 
loss thus became Unife's gain. If his 
1985 retirement from regular uni
versity teaching was considered pre
mature by many, Wole himself . 
seemed to have felt an irresistable ' 
pull to get out there into a world less 
cocooned for his increasingly expan
sive desires and broad-based energies. 

A Nobel prize means good money, a 
considerably enhanced personal ' 
esteem and even :i belated national 
honour. But for humble Wole the 
award is more a deserved recognition 
for African literature and Black wri
ters the world over, than anything 
else! 

Dear reader, please join Senior 
Writers Okey Ndibe, Ashikiwe 
Adione-Egom, Photo Editor Jide 
Adeniyi-Jones, Reporter-Researchers 

Kingsley Osadolor, Fred Ohwah
wa Joni Akpedcri , other con
tributors to this package, and indeed, 
all of us here at Rutam House in a 1 

toast to Wole Soyink!i, CFR; a great 
son of Africa, and a jolly good fellow. 

Edltor-ltt-Chlsf 
,b::ND'-r A K.~oeu~o 

Economy: Naira is convertible 
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Interview: With Mrs Harlem Brundt1and 
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itizens are coming 
BY ASHIKIWE ADIONE-EGOM 

lost his right to work and his right to live. A nd as it was miilenia 

The joy of Wole Soyinka is that, though encumbered ·.vith 
millenia of 'native' and foreign propaganda that the darker 
races cannot freely tune into God's divine radio-waves, he 
nonetheless persevered to shed a modicum of light where dark
ness had hitherto prevailed. And if Wole Soyinka could do it, 
many countless and nameless subjects of Nigeria and the Black 
world can definitely do it. Thus, this very fact that Wole Soyinka 
is a Nobel Laureate, must be seen and analysed from its Black
man's liberating perspective. 

Wole Soyinka was honoured for the simple reason that 
excellence in the use of man-made language to bring down 
capsules of eternity to human awareness and appreciation, is a 
human right. Excellence is not the preserve of any specific 
group of humans in time and space. And it is in this light that the 1 

Nobel Foundation must be hailed the world-over as the endur
ing beacon of hope for civilization in a world torn apart by 
materialist greed. In fact , the spirit in which one must see man's 
work on earth and the spirit which, one hopes, informs the 
Nobel Foundation's choice of Laureates, is best captured in this 
"Ode to humanity." 

It's many, I do know 
Whose skins, Are light 
And souls, Are dark. 
Lots many, I do see 
Whose souls, Are light 
And skins, Deep dark. 
For all, I do care 
Whose souls, Are light 
And skins, I do not care. 

But ponder now the stunning disbelief with which the 
scions of Adolf Hitler and the small doctor Josef Goebbels, here 
in Africa South and elsewhere, must haye taken the news of 
Wole Soyinka. For eurocentric racism never credited the Black
man with any brain. It was all raw sexual brawn. Do not ask me 
how white begets white , but the fact remains that the lighter 
races were said to have the prerogative of thought and logic. But 
what about poetry? Is not emotion the inspirational fulcrum of 
poetic imagination? And what about music? Does not music 
bring man very close to the eternal logic and dynamics of 
creation? And so what is wrong in the fact that the darker races 
are emotional and musical? 

Thus, to every mulatto anywhere in this wide-world, who is 
half the scion of the genius of the lighter races and half the scion 
of daft brawn of the darker races, Wole Soyinka is the greatest 
psychological and social booster ever. And about time. 

I 
ago, so it is today here and there in the Black world. The W OLE Soyinka is exceedingly lucky, however. He is one 
Nigerian who is a Blackman dreams foreign dreams, sleeps of the few and rare Black gems, who have managed 
foreign sleep and chops foreign chop. to escape from the dark, unfathomed caves of the 

It is therefore, not true at all as has been the millenia of Nigerian bondage where rare Black gems abound. Wole 
parole and fancy among the indolent lighter races that the Soyinka represents a clarion call to the Nigerian who is a Black-
Nigerian who is a Blackman cannot be a lord and master unto man, to stop forthwith with this mindless habit of depriving 

l himself. For what it only takes to be a lord and master over one's himself of the material wherewithal upon which any civilization 
self is to tune into the e ternal logic and dynamics of creation. draws its innov·ative and sustaining force. For every Wole 

, And to the extent that every hum an being is endowed with this 'Soyinka we know"; wh_o is one of the few citizens of Nigeria there 
I spark of divinity in him, to that extent is every Harry of us a Jord are millions of unknown Nigerian Blackmen that are subjects of . 

a~d ~aster u~to himself. This _is plainly to_ say that one~ _a _ •. _ .. }'i~~e.~~~ and,.t_h~,..~orJ ~ ~--_.-_,_.."":'.. ~ 1;:::-;,,-p-/!n:~.~J;!:lf:~',[ f. 
Ntgenan who 1s a Blackman realises that by his_ very human!ty,:·_- ;.,}.,~ .. . ... ,_.,, , _,; , ,._;,;,v;e,.'. :.~ . ~ .,.>,.· _:;, .• .. .... ~, ... _,_._ .,..,,;,,-il:!.~·· _ ~ i 
he can do what any body can do, then, the N1gen an who 1s a come. ~~ · ·'· · - · ~ -- . .:.,.:,:-.,, ~ -
¥3lackman, is ready to become a citizen in Nigeria and anywhere ' 
in the world. • Ashlklwe Adlone-Egom Is on the -~taff of The African Guardian ~ 
--------11-lE AFRIC AN G UARDIAN UL"TOli ER JO, 1'1116 
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Just another ramble 

WHEN President Ibrahim Ilabangida announced in his 
4'- . . . _Independence Day broadcast that the Nigeria Police 
:, Force would be re-organised, Nigerians envisaged a fun
damental restructuring of the Force to make it radically 
,responsive· to crime prevention, detection and control. 

But the re-organisation, announced on October 14 by the 
Chief of General Staff, Rear-Admiral Augustus Aikhomu, fell 

• fac short of expectations. If anything, the restructuring of the 
. Force.may, In fact, detract from its ability to combat crime 
"speedily. 
1. ·: . The division of the country into Zones headed by Assis
, tant .Jnspedors-Generai would seem to be another needless 
. but ciiinbersome addition to the bureaucratic structure of the 
;;Police.·· Where, previously, a State Commissisoner of Police 
r could ~ommunicate directly with the Force Headquarters, he 

· '-. is now required by the new structure to do so through his 
zonal head. Not only would there be an inevitable delay in 
co~munication, there could also be a distortion of the content 

,-.~_of ~essages as a result of the added channels of communica
-~ ,tion· • . • 
. r, . 1 More important, however, are fears that the Zonal Com

mand structure could lead to protracted delays in the hand-
J. ling of case files; a fact which could aggravate the already 
. worrisome delays in the administration of justice. It is possi-

ble that case files would not only receive the attention of 
•• Commissioners, but also that of the zonal Al G before going to 
• the ministries of Justice which will dfrect on whether to prose
. cute. · 

.. The fear is equally real thattheAIG and the Commission
er may even work at cross purposes. It is possible that a zonal 
AIG may give instructions to the State Commissioner of Police 
that are in conflict with the wishes of the ultimate chief secur
it~ officer of a state, the Governor, moreso in a political era. 

· It was bad enough that during the Second Republic',:Some. 
.Police Commissioners were accused of colluding with political 
parties ·to rig the 1983 polls. In future all that a political party 
needs to do is to win over the zonal AI Gs in order to control the 
states under them. 

Apart from the fact that the new arrangement may not 
h~lp police efficiency substantially, it may even bloat police 

_ expenditure. The force would now have to provide offices and 
· . perquisites for the zonal Assistant Inspectors-General. Such 

money could be better utilized for equipping the Force. 

· ·. A~ut ·the only good thing that c2n be said for the re
r-organisation is that it may put a leash on the excesses of some 

Police Commissioners through the supervision of the AIG-5. 
But even at that, such check is not sufficient to warrant a 

. _further bureaucratization of the force, an action that may in 
' :-fact, prove counter productive in the long run. 

· · The ability of the Police to fight crime will not be greatly 
improved by the mere. fact of putting an Assistant Inspector
General to take charge of Command Zones. In fact , we are 
hard put to see how the Police could combat armed robberv 
effectively in the present cin:umstances eYcn if all the Stat~ 
Pol!ce Commands arc manned by lnspcdors-Gcneral of 
Police. Surely, we need somtthing much more than :.i mere 
cosmetic tinkering with the command structure if the Police is l · 
to be truly responsive to its role of combating crime. 1 

l 
I 
I 
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T HE Nigerian h ardly thinks about it. And when he~ 
~bout it . h~ s~rugs it off as utter rubbish. He is very ~ 
1i:nmersed 1~ tt. neve'.theless. Slavery. The Nigerian l ' 

slav_e of ~orts . He 1s not a c1t1zen of ~ny sovereign nation.~-: 
subiect m_ an occup1e?, neo-colomal nation called Nige~~: 

: The ltfe of a sub1ect of an occupied territory is alwavi'
' mis_erabl~ one: The occupy_ing powers deal with the subject; 
· befits their whims a nd capnces. The subject may be summanh 
· e_xecuted for a bagatelle of a n offence. The logic of the oc~ 

tton hang-co_urts 1s as arcane ~nd condescending as it is llnJlaf. 
In fact, the life of the subject 1s not worth a whitsle whetheu., 
the road where the masters siren him out of existence or il.:l'I. 
where b~7ause he has no right to work and has no right to li'rt 

. A citizen. however, ~ms a right to work and a right to~ 
N1genans do not have nghts to work and to live. Thercfotr 
N!gerians are not citizens of Nigeria. They are the subjects..,· 
N1gena. 

If only this were all, it would be a livable idea and fact. B,:, 
this is not all. For it is so th at e very fourth Blackman on eanhi:, . 
Nigerian and every third African is a Nigerian. No wont\t. 
Nigeria is said to be the cynosure, the hope and the iii! 
insurance policy of the Blackman. A nd when now the cynosuri 
the hope, the life-insurance policy of the Blackman is a talc, · 
bondage, Allah have mercy, because the Blackman's life h 
tale of bondage. For if my hope in life is a subject, my life w-. 
remain a life of a subject until my hope in life becomes a citiw
Nigeria must therefore wa ke up to her global responsibilitic<. 
for the Blackman waits on her. 

But it is pertinent to ask here an d now how it came abet;" 
that Nigeria a nd the Blackman went into such a deep slumber 1 

millenia of subjecthood. The answer to this question is straigh· 
forward. Since time immemorial , the Blackman has been h; 
own solid and steadfast enemy. He works his arse off, as tr. 
G ringos say, day in and day out. He can always feed himsd : 
There is no doubt about th at. But he does not feed himself,,.,;;_ 
the proceeds of his dog-days and dog-years of arbeit macht fre: 
Like the suicidal and congenital sucker that he is, he perennial: 
carts off the material results of-his sweat to the sweet-talkin: 
dissembl ing and indolent lighter-hued humans of the nor 
tropical climes. 

It is on the basis of these perennial tributes of materi · 
resources from the lower a nd darker races that the higher ar 
lighter races build the ir magnifice nt edifices of technologic. 
expertise, le isure and culture in general. The bottomline, therr 
fore, of the millenia of the subjecthood of the Blackman, is th 

' he deprives himsel f of the material comfort that creates tr 
proper environment for unhurried thought. speculation ar 
meditation. He rather supplies these ammunitions for technol·: 
gical progress to t he lighter races and the lighter races maf. 
good use of these material opportunities to such an extent th. 
they continue to make the life of the Blackman a perpetual t~· 
of bondage. 

The Nigerian. who is a Blackman . is a subject because l· 
has willingly deprived himself of the tim t! to s tand and stare ar. 
to contemplate the logic and Jvnamics o f creat ion. And withOt 

tuning in oneself to the eternal lo gic an d dvnamics of creation o: 
cannot in vent a pinhead. !·!enc~ . the Nigerian who is a Bia.:. 

man. doe~ indccd bray and bray for.tct:lrnological transfor0r. 
rcqum.:~ that he :;huulc..l chop llis uwn chop, skep his own sk•
a nc..l drcam his own 'nativc · drcam . 

But whc n the Niger ian who is :1 Blackman started drearni: 
thc dream o f t:-ic lighter raccs , hc became a subj ect and there! 

1·; -. 1 1 !• 
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Some 550 lawyers 1•ewly ,:a/led to the Bar ,1re 
the latest addition to the group of professio11als 
who must import part or the whole of their u11i
form before they ca11 practice their professions;,. 
26-year-old i11depe11de11t Nigeria. 111 these days ol 
general re-structuring. there would seem to be 
the need in some quarters for me1•tal re-
structuring! 
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SHAGARI IN 
RMANY By KUNMI OLA YIWOLA 

fl. T least M2.2 million is ex
~ected to ac~rue to the 
moribund Nigeria National 
Supply Company (NNSC). 
ftom the auctioning of its 
movable assets, an auc
tioneer's report has said. 

ALHAJI SHEHU SHA GARI 

By OUR REPORTER 
rormcr president had gone to lrt"a lm:nt i~ no, lhc rirst by 
Kaduna for medical treatment. this administration. Former 

Our reporter then rushed Ogun Slate Governor. Chief 

EORMER presi- down 10 Kaduna bul every Bisi Onabanjo had earlier been 
. dent, Alhaji inquiry made at likely lodging a llowed 10 go abroad for 

places for Alhaji Shchu yielded medical 1rea1men1. 
hu Shagari has nep11vc rcsu11. 

flown Out of the However, ii was in Kaduna 
COUU(ry for medical lhat" ano1h,r source confirmed 

tha1 1he former p resident had 
treatment. indeed gone abroad. The 

Reliable sources told source said Shagari was nown 

Nariona/ Concord that 0
"' <arly laSl week 

accompanied by his first .son, 
Alhaji Shehu is now in r<1ircd Captain Bala and a 
West Germany where he number of security men. 
is said to be receiving Alhaji Shehu Shagari was 
treatment from eye rc·srricted to his loca l 

specialis ts. · ~~vcrn;;;s\~:C:, on t~:r:ri~~ 

When news of his departure Babangida after the Uwaira 
firsl reached Concord las1 panel cleared him. of · all 

.week. our reporter wc-nl 10 wrongdoing while in o<ncc:. 
Shaga(l village where. on The approval given to Alhaji 
inquiry. he was lold that 1he Shehu 10.go abroad fo r medical 

·Anin_i::5*-~_i_ll~ge 
;,., -~ de~eitechl ;"' 
• ••• -: ~ - • '.

0 .Pttget2_0i 

The report p repared by a 
team of estate va luers in 
Kaduna, Usman Muhammed 
and Company, rS currently be
ing considered by the NNSC 
board of d irectors. 

A breakdown of the ex• 
pected revenue from a nation

Conrinued on Page· 17 

-Soyinka bags CFR 

Prof~:ssor Soymka f]n d lr/t) on his arrival 
yeslerda~. t.~·Jt r.f Pr'inc-~ ,\,(ommoh. 
TI.\IOTI/YOYI-.OLA . 

- - --- ·---·---

from Ports 
P hoto by 

, .... , .. 

award 
HE Federal Government T paid 1Tibure 10 Professor 

Wole · Soyinka' s his1oric 
selection as 1986 Nobd prize 
winner, (Li1eraturc), wi th lhe 
conferment of 1hc honour -
Commander of 1he Fc-deral 
Republic o f Nigeria {CFR) on 
him yesterday. 

News or the award was 
dt"spa1chc:d to Profcs.sor 
Soyinka yesterday by President 
Ibrahim Babangida. 

immense con1ribu1ion 10 
literature and arts. 

" You r works are noted for 
their African aspira1ion and 
thei r message has captured 1he 
im.Jgina.r1on of 1hc cnh rc 
humanuy for its un iversal 
relevance , 

"You have never been 
contented with being purely a 
man of letters. You have. over 
the years, come to represent the 

· h'aromcter or 1hc social 
The lctlcr read: " The news · con~cicnce of 1his na1ion. 

of 1he award of the 1986 Nob<:'I lndc-cd,'1he award of the Nobel 
r rizc for Literacure h.:is rmu for Li1eraturc pu ts an 
brought immense personal joy inicrnational ;and uni"·er,al seal 
and satisfact ion, noc only 10 me on your immense conmbu11on 
but also to every Nigerian, lo htera1ure and knowledge 
every African and e\'cry black Jnd the >Crvice or man. 
m::in in lhc world. , 1 • ,: ·:BcliCl·c me. Wolc, whcn I 

"The award, whkh 1.s well~· . .s.a.y that one of lhe. mo11 
de.served and wdl-carncd is no plcaSJ.nl t-'erc1ses of my powcr1 
doubc a recognition of your Continued on Pa~ 17 

.... ~~. ' ' . '. ,·. ·,-·. · ·l ··· .• · :,-:. • ,_, , ,• ,• , • , , • .,, I 
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.. M1chat11 Afashit'e (35) •Alh•fl Maga; 1261 

"I AM ihe ma11 ~ho kills a fellow m~n and keeps his bones 
for evidence." 

That was Yemisi Akinsenmi, alias Yemo. flog-them• all. 
st.imina, etc. The fascinating c rimin~ deeds of Ycrno. his stun
ning revelations to the police, and his sheer bravado. were 
brought to millions of Nigeriafls. last month, by the Con cor 
news:papars. 

Tha t was merely the t ip of an BVM•growing ice-berg. Staning 
from Sunday and throughout lhe week. the tireless Conco, 
team of investigators will bring you the follow up of how 
Yemo·s numerous underworld associates were arrested. and 
how they too have chosen to ,eveel the ir activit ies. 

Discover "Kwamen, the ha lf-caste bullet·p<oof armed 
bandit: 02:imba, ·the eccomphshed car s natcher: AMla1i Mo
ammed Magaji. the 26 .year -old man-child with a ti mJe, in 

every underworld pie ; Aro. the age-ofd 'join t ' controller and a 
hast o I others . 

Also brace yourselves up for the the•tr•• of dispoul of 
stolen goods. 

These and more fn the Sunday ConconJ ot tomoaow. 1h• 

Nttri'ondl Concord ond the Af rican Concord """'gazms . We r•O ' •' 
our inab1Jily to b ring 1h e reports la'9 t WHk •• J>f04"t\t•.d . 

You can riot c,llo rd to mlu the luicy l111ms . 

' : ·, \ ~ ' • : ' • ' ,, I \ • ,,_ j ' ' • • • ~- •, 
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NNSC 
Contir>ulHf from Pttge 1 

wide bidding exercise coti
due1ed in September sliows° 
that mov1bfe property at 
NNSC Lagos headquane<s is 
••peC1ed . to gtneraur 11 .2 
million. 

L•go• had the highest 
nu_, of bidden with &lo. 

Revenue e•c,ecttd f rom 
Oweni bidden. the euctioner's 
report also said, is put at •1 .-4 
million, while returns from Pon 
Harcourt and Ibadan centres 
ore tentatively put It 11.1 
million each. 

The SIT\8llest rf1Yenu8 of• 
"6,CXXl tS cru:pected to come 
from tho NNSC office in Abuja. 
According to the aucrionee<'• 

report, Maiduguri bidding exer
cise was not consJdered for 
undisclosed reasons. 

Public Relations Officer 
(PRO) for NNSC, Austin 
lzagbo, said "the hSt of winners 
aro being dispi.yed at all NNSC 
branch -offius, as well as It its 
hudquanors at 15 Ladlpo 
Oluwole Road, Apapa, Lagos; 

Mr. lugbo, while giving the 
mode of ~yment, said the 
management had d irected that 
w;nners in Lagos shoold pay 
Kc0tding tb their bids at the 
NNSC hudquanors. 

Bidders in other 18 offices 
dopoll of NNSC, according to 
the PRO. shoul.1 pay where 
their bids Viera made. He said 
payment and coilection of oli 
items would be between Oc
tober .1 •nd 24. 

•~xtt ¥ w i!U: C LPlM1&4 WW c-s 

NEW wins 

quality award 

N-IGERIA Engineering 
Worfcs, the countcy'a 

leading m anufacturers of 
NewClime fans, airconditionerS 
and NewCliffle flourescen< fit-

rings recendy won the NIS 
quality award in recogoi1ion of 
,he proven quali ty of their pro
ducts . ..... 
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Business Regii.1r:11io n . prompt 
.scrvicc-s wi1hin 7 days. For 
details Con1ac1 F. ADEBIYI 
(Nigeria! ENTERPRISES, 16, 
AFARIOGUN STREET, 
ORILE OSHODI, OSHDOI, 
Tc! , 522009. 

PEN PAL CLUB 
J1\\ 11 Ih1.· ··wo~ I °1> Pl·N l'.\I 
CLUB" C"lljO)' rc:iding im~r~ .1-
1 ional books. f ind 
intcrna1i,10al friends :ind true 
love rs. c:\,:hangc gifls, ,i!iiu. 
cultures c1c. End llSC \~l(

addrc!r.scd s1amf'l\,·cf cnvcMrc 11,: 
THE REGISTRAR, P.O. 

BOX I l61, Marina, Lago,. 
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w~n,cd ·r ... \r i i1~mcdia 1c 
appoin tm1.·t1t. Cl,n1a..:1 : Ara~un 
H-,,p, D . A~unb1odc So. Off 
TcjU\hlh1 Si. Surulcrc. 
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media are false", he ports tIeaIu, --· . 
,1e 

dlsed 

,ers. More honours for 
J could 

nadgone 

-ontrol, so· 
,-s 1Nere 

,,whowas 
,s mother, 
,t it was his 
,at struck a 
tches that 

Continued from PT 

ber 23 to December 28. 
On October 1 6, the 

Swedish Royal Academy 
announced Soyinka the 
winner of the 85-year-old 
prestigious Alfred Nobel 
Prize in Stockholm. 

He was considered 
among top world writers 
like Grflham Greene. 
Britain's To11y Burgess 

~ stronger 
~ategories. 
teofallthe 

are as 

eSwiss Franc N2.09 

eFrench Francs 
N0.9912 

eDutch Guilder 
·ling for N1 .54')6 and 

eJapan_ese Yen 
,rk N1.74 N0.0215. 

o blackmail 
..;j' 

J all the 

uld muster 
.,al time for 

.t adding that it 
,e, imperative 

; le in the area 
.-rompt payment 
,axes and dues 
which govern-

1d not do much. 
11rnor sought the 
us support of the 
I rulers and 

,ty leaders to 
., mobilising the 
to discharge tneir 
1ns in ·tax pay-

'·owned at the 
:rease in crime 
·1ally the killing 

•eople in the 
:;,rnments of 

Olc.ene and Okehi and 
called for collective efforts 
in fishing out the criminals 
in their midst. 

The governor who was 
received by the state 
Commissioner for Educa
tion, Dr. Momoh Anate 
and the Okene Local 

·Government Chairman. 
Malam H.R. Bello, later 
visited the Ohinoyi of 
Ebiraland. Alhaji Sanni 
Omolori, educational and 
health institutions, local 
government projects as 
well as some industries. 

Lt.-Col. Abdullahi 
rounded up his tour of 
Okene Local Government 
when he met the people to 
discuss and answer ques
tions at the " People's 
Parliament" forum held at 
the secretariat 

Soyinka 
and Joyce Carol Oates, 

German writer Gunter 
Grass and Soviet writers 
Joan Kiss, lmants Zidopis 
and Yussif Broadski, as 
well as Max Frisch and 
Fredrick Dnerrerimatt. · 

Earlier, in September, 
Soyinka was admitted into 
the American Academy 
and Institute of Arts and 
Letters in appreciation ot 
his literary contributions 
into humanities. 

Nigeria, on October 17, 
conferred on the 52-year
old Soyinka who is a 
professor of literature, the 
Commander ohhe Federal 
Republic (CFR) the highest 
honour the country can 
bestow on any of its 
illustrious citizens. 

President Ibrahim 
Badamasi Babangida in a 
letter to Soyinka on the 
national award said, 'Toe 
award which is well 
deserved and well earned, . 
is no doubt in recognition 
of your immense contribu
tions to literatur~ and the 

arts. 
'"Your works are noted 

for the African aspiration 
and their message has 
captured the imagination 
of the entire humanity for 
its universal relevance". 

The triple award winner 
within two months is 
currently the Director of 
the Paris·based Interna
tional Theatre Institute 

_(ITfl 
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ON Thw-o.iay Oc1.0bcr 
11, 19115 .,, l.c4.( two 

AGtiOQrrQ) du.U.i.c:.. pUI OQ 

tbci.· Cn.&1-p<>;j .. " dcwi• 
kd 1pcn.J.,Li,c 110,y; UMII 
Wok Soyi..oiu mi9b1 be 
a.u..ucd .... iAA.,, o/ LIU& 
y~, Nobd ,.,,·iA:e .ia.1itc,. 
...aLi.f"C'. t\cc,•n11uil tu U.u; 
:.;, • , . ., .. ~ ... \o\ritcn ..... , • 

.,. , .. ,, ww\U"IJ Qll4 Lhc 

!>"c..liWI. ,'\i:1J.Je:my b.a.d 
W'cc..JcJ utr lid AQl.OC•• 
l~u.\-i.Q.U SoyiJ.aQ'• wu1 

Lb.at o£ .... -~ Cuch 
writer. 

AlJ of u ,ud&.ic:.n cx.ci1ca1eu: 
ww ~ rh.c we. T dcvuion 
rcponcn 1pcJ w-ounJ 
loul:.u,9 fo, lol«wy ~W'UO lO 
W1cn·icw. I bcsw1 10 rc:ad up 
for .:i .. maju.r lCQlure on 
Soyuua <u>J the Nobel Pri.z.c:. 
Evay rco!Jy uttrQlc Nigc,iaa 
dUCU»Cd the ncwi. II woa 
praWDCd by UI . all tbai 
Soyuw, would get it. lf a 
Dccii 9"' it UUl )'tGr ClllOlhcr 
cnn'tgd irtbuycar. 11 bG<i10 

tx Soyinka, WC ~d. 
'The WlTC acrvi.:cs brol'ghl 

th~ ilil<!ppoi.aci,,g "'"" by 
,nundny Gb.ernooo. Wole 
$oyuw, did DUI WUl the 
Not>cJ !'rue. A...d 00 Cu.:b 
writa cfu1. Tb.: prize bad 
juw11.~:,t:d to lite-racy Po.rU hJ 

kucll on to a 72-ycur ul<1 
}'rci,ch pocr, a.w.i.: Simoa. 

. .... 

Africa and· the Nobel ~~:::=.;~; 
The nu.me ww vaguely 

fc,miliur, bul I <:<>uld not 
rcully locwc tum. I l.i:cr 
lru1111 (Jihl :cu,J) thul h~ U !! 

9 ,.JJJJ ol ,l ,:.~a ,A F1 c1,,:l1 
iu, ., . . .J 11,~• iJJ i he Wlhc 

lroyuc w Jwn Puul-Sanrc 
"''d f.ibcrt Comw ... buth uf 
w,h-.,hJ b~ curHc.r won the. 
Nul,cl J•rizc in LjccrC\lurt. 
B.,rn uo Cx:tuber JO, 19l3 in 
~p.,cur, be aucndt:J 
Sl<lll1.W.. C.,11.cgc: in l'Gti, 
anJ be~ tu pubwb ir. 19-15 
(L, Tri.:Mur) other volw.110, 

follu,.,cJ: u umk Ra.ii< 
(19-47), L, Vou (1942), 
L'Jl,rb. (194d) etc. He ncu 
Gbour 12 volumca in ail, tbc 
mo,t recent, io the rccorW, 
bc:1119 l...=n ,k Clio.ou (1975). 
Ooudc Simon livca in Pori1. 

Jr u dillicuh to quarrd 
with tb• cboi,:c. I bod 
thought <be Nobel Priu in 
Litc,mu,e l:Mla bc:cn givco 10 

GDotbcr old m<lD who dric.l 
up lull!/ O\l'J ..• cu u the habit 
of1bc Swafuh Aa.J.cmy ... a 
body wh0«: politici,p,win of 
the litcrotu:c pri.u nnd 
wt"'*" mony puzzling choit:o 
h.:., e ycocrutcJ cooudaubl< 
'*udd·.,1dc cyu.icia.m ob:>ut 
the pru.c. In foci, anyuoe 
who has read IMll!l 

- • rat of the oo-collcd Thi:d tl'<lt metnbc:r of tbc lat.led 

P rlz e World. Si.occ 19()1, when tnc ~ ~ Y~;_rcoch-Thc 
11) S iu• Ollu)!lHemi ,. ,.__,_n be -- 0 tb ,,......., .,,...... 

owur ... ___,,.... 10 wuuc, e Swediah AaJdcmy lik,u .....--i.. 
prize baa come to Mni.:a ouly ..,.....,.-. 
twice. h.nd <hi, ho, been the like lll<JI: ICUe, wa<c.-nucd, 

\1, .... ::.,.c·i 11l,.airnu:·.u~1. :..;~I 
lilied novd, '/'h, l'n.:, (l:>.ll<:J 
Oll the 1':JL..:I Pn...:.l,.)j -...·di 
have o JOl le"- rc.:.pccl {v: 
thcJC p,i.z.c:,; .. Wutluce told un 
intcrvic~. rc...:cml}' tha1 he 
decided ri> do u nuvd uo the 
Nobcls when he met one of 
tbc judycs in rhc ticcratu.rc 
pruc: Q ICIC'ltl~ of VCI )" 

limited r=lin~ onJ imdlc<1. 
Wallace"'°' thunderstruck. 

Bl}t, then, , he Nol,cl Pri,a 
GrC 

It ·,o.}U 1.. h lJ11 c:1.ph,)dlV'Q DJ,QJlU• 

,~ , :urcr 1u1 fui.:t, the man 
wt .. , rnvcnic<l dythJ.mit~) scu 
ur,, tl.:ln.Hi~ cnt.crs, a ~ •orld 
J·, uce 1'11tcl hlftcd lkroburd 

0

1\'obcl (lRJ}-1896) WW 

.. ~1:lc:J c " m.oJ 1-:ic:nri.n" in 
b i~ t i11",c, Yet he le.ft 1hc main 
bull: oi hi, fobuJou., fonunc 
for ~.nnuul pnzc, for pco.cc, 
l,~c.so.1urc, phy1K) chcmnty, 
ph y)iology or mcdictnc. Tbc 
Nu,;,nal Bani: of Sweden 
o,ldcd (and funds) the 
J :,,:onorn.i,) priu: 1:l 1968. 

'The physicJ, chemistr;,, 
physiolugy or t, 1edicine prizes 
we might not win in a lo't:!g time. 
We do not take such things 
seriously here. Only an African 
genius working in Europe or 
Amelica cw1 win 1he Nobel in 
thesfi'w·eas. , 

p<Occ pn..z.c: won twice now by ''uni,..n,cJi,tjc" lhinl<.cn oud 
South hfric.cuu: Albert pocu. He is a.i iJal aflhc Wcat 
Luthuli QQ,j J:luhop 'l!1d hair a ~d !;a.xly 
Dc.mong T utu. ol"o:,mpro,,,i,e pc,rry''. 

TI1c pbysiC$, cbemi.my, Wolc Soywka ia 1w d):;,,r 

physi~logy or medicine pruc., rival, I think, bJt I =• t.:>l.J 
we mi!jht 001 win in a long dramuwu have pn,c,lcau 
iimr.. We do 00! ;akc such . . N ...__ 
thin,lJ a<ti~usly hue. Only' WUUlll>g !Le obcl: ...,._;, "-".'O.> 
an Afri= genius work.iog in Grc not 0,4-GJY.l.<u lil.c:rury, 
llwopc or America can win dcpcudiug, UI they Jo, un the 
the Nobel l11 :hc>e asea.s. But "¥· Pkiyl do D0t bca,mc 
the Nobel Prize in Litc:rorurd popular cosily. Dino 
To.at, I tlunk, wc '\""' playwrighll. Maybe tb.Ji. is why 
desc!'lc 10 win. ; · oaly c:igbl OJl-<lOQ-OJI 

J hove alwa)'1 "1id 1ba, r:lrnmawu have woo the Nobel 
there Gt< three hfricon But, !hen, Soyini'a i:; many 
writer> who ml,}ht •in the ...1--·-'"'-· 
Nobel Priz.c in Li terature: man: things tho,: Q ,-., w,;._. 
uopold Sedor Scnghor. he " a poet, DOll<list, """1yi,,, 
Chinuo Achebe and Wole cr.oc, blm· mal<. r and h W>IOWl 

Soyinka. Literary acholan Qt)(! .has bcc.n Alnai', moat 
forever <kbatc who docrva proli& writer in !he 30 )"CQt1 of 
it moat among the tb,cc. lo the mo<lc.m 1radirioo ,a mayo< 
Ilia, our top qiria rcg.,larly be will (and IOOUld) win tt.:: 
llOOlU1lllC · UXllc they <ldmis<: Not>::J ICl1llcJay 1<.a>. 

~(-·,! 
aovcrsy, o<ldaic. · ·and 
cyniciam. Or bow do you 
.IIMlkz: 1a>6e out of O ailUOlion 

~ - 1bu,., f=di adl<llan Cbi.nua Achebe', claim i1 
tend to nominate Sq,ghor; cucntiolly hi.Jrntjcal. He Lt 
faru rJ: Soyinka', llUjlCDdous ckarly Mrico'1 Ctn, IUld bat· 
~ nomiJ:>:u him mown mod.an oovcl.ist . 
n:g.,larly en! 6ooJly tlnie who HiaTJ,ing, Foll Ap,,rt took thc 

·n,,, Nobel Prue · i., 1U1 think Ad><.!:>: ia we lather rJ: me world by 11:onn and wlu:n 
11,frc4utnt caller in our .. ,Africoo ""1'4'! ~ him IU> . 
, untincnt. .. °' in much of the and talk hiui Ull. -. --~~!!)10~ed on PM,c 8 

1 think the 
Some people can 

president 
be 

knew what he \"fl.IS 

senior 
better 

ranking officers bul 
doing . by appointing majors as governors. 
would not have been matured · enough in 

their minds to perform limn the majors who arc now governors. ''The Press must Lhc:~forc 
reciprocate l.llat kind ge.1 ure 
by being the 1. ruc wa1.ch-dog 
of lhc society. Journal ists 
shoulJ get 1hcir facts and 

Ult: ,.,>ttn of ortla: lo 
no ..-c, i>MI n:t.ittt\. MaJoc 
G<a<rw Adcyia.u A<ldla70, 
fOl'll>ff l<>Y<,_. uf ct,e 
'"'*dJ, widu WHLUu Su~, 
>till n:l&iu,, lbal 11Ujqlic 
poll;c whlcll 11,c vu-to
rul olfko: irrli,o,,a ue UI 
l,Dc\uDbcu.l. &II mon 
knportaotly llowncr, b: lbal 
(ku.d><*11uhu~11-
IY luf"A&C'I lwo Lia£ t!arec 
major lc:rraiwl .,-h)ct, 

C'Oik'-1Jvd) ··"'~ • 
I onni<Jabk bold · OOJ the 
naknhlpo!lb.4.,.....tQ. 

ll"OCnu spoke of whal he 
tbougll1 or lhc ousted Buhari 
regime. 

"Buhari's administra- on the whol<. ii may well be D.:crcc 4 which 1ricd to 
Lion," he bcgBIJ, "wa,; faced that General ldiagbon ClllWCWCltc 1bc frccdo111, of 
with a lot of problems. !lot wan1cd 10 put everybody on the Press." General 

We don :> ·t· .n· av~· ....... ~·nough .;:iJ~~:~i~.'~.~~~!~:'m~!i ,.__. als.o t.ake govt:mmcm lnto 
~nfidcucc and 1ry Ill a,oid 
any tlclib<ratc cmbarra.s-

G en e ral s ;n· the Army ::::~~:·~.;y:::~:~~~~~ 
~ tne fede ral io n." 

Unemplu,mem, a 

I ~ -General Adebayo proh1c111 t1,~t today seems 10 
. ... l'4 defy ni.1ionaJ solution , cainc: 

. , ,.,.,~ . , - , ' "' thrn tue, bc:caus,; of the Adehayo welcom e,; the death imo f0<:w. And G.encr.tl 
.'., ....Jt,J' ~·) , u11 pl1<1ic app1oach or lh~ or 1ha1 man.mow decree, / Adebayo offered his opi,uun 
• • . ~ ., prcv1vu.s (Shai;an) a.drrurus-· but chipped Ul ,omc adVIOC on how it can be solved. 
fijlt. _ ,,,.,, ·.~ . uation tow;r.rd,; nauonaJ to 1he N>.¥erian _ Press. "Th< Said he: " ln the pa.,1, 
~~ -~ ~ • ·1,... i~uC:l- . Unfonuna1dy for presl(k~l. ¥a.JOI Cxocnt! employment was gca.reU 
.,-~...,,,,,ir,.•=• .. :JI. :i· 1nm, Ni~cn.uis usually WiMlt &bangida, ha> bc<:1 , toward the cisil service and a 

1 ,. , • • t 10 l1ww - why they a.re 
subjn'tcd to M...a.r J ship or 
b<:1111: µuni>hcd. These were 
no! c:xµlaincd to them, 
1a1hcr, he, ldiagbon, 
t>un<.lled l>.>th th< innoccm 
a11u 1hc guilty into the same 
bracket. 

··w" .-.ltoulJ no< forget 
liowc ~cr, tha1 there arc 
r. · :iny KllOd J)C.4.lpj c u1 

, Why should we pull ./011•11 the Jys1c111 
l-1~ u/1 plu1111ed and pmc1 iscil? rVhy c/011 '1 
we i111prm·e 0 11 tlwt \n·t,·111 liy tigt,1e11i11.~ 
the• loose emfs i11s/r!ud <!( .H11/'/ i1!g a n ew 
.\T.\(('1/1 a} if'r (II l'llfl'·/i t'[' years ,.,r 
i11tlcpe1ulc11cc ? , 

f1urly, Adcyinko hdcbuto 
is "° o<compfabod 
solcbl.'1'. He served for a jui<:y 
period of 1hiny yc1tn, rising 
1hroui;.h the ranks to 
becoming a ru,,.jor JlCl)C1'al 
"'hen he (IUII in 1975; 
~ .. :onuly, he veered into 
p,..>hua .u1d hl:SC to be in the 
iuner·nlOSI circle of the 
dduna Naiionlll l'ilJ'\y or 
N,~cr~ (NPNJ which ruled 
N,gcna lrom 19'7~ IU I ~dl; 
1.huul)', he "' 01ic of the 
b.i.10 1~ uf chc bUloUM..~ worki. 
-.1lh u CluurUlun.g (un u1urc 
hLUJ.1~ to ).huw fw u . 

Kc lL\c,,l Ul the clc~.ui..:c or .._. ___ : __ _ _ _ _ _ _:, _ _ __ ......1 _ __ _j 

tus l).cj.& how.c. the rctil cd (Aaicra. Adl·h•>u tnJ, ... uuuun.1., 1., 11-.- , .• ,, ,1 ·· 

N1~t11a. As a re.wit, peo ple 
:.h u ulJ OC UOJtc<l ddli:tcntly. 

··}'art of lh~ ihor1.· 
i'.ominp -.·4',.\: 1he o~ 

11w~1uo.m,nous tnouQh lO 
ubrog,.,lC I.bot ~ ... and 
he has the suppon of we J 
~ N >.¥crians. 

little h11 ll> th.c pnvatc s...-1.·1or, 
ind or l..'U UrS.C. lhOiC Who 

il' \%!QA. 
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ON Tb&&ndoy Ociobcr 
17, 1~ "' ~ two 
IMUio-.1 4'ailic-a P"' oo 
dwi,; &.,a,.pugca <& dcui.i• 
k-d apca&Lu,hc a<ory: UWI 
Wcuc Soyidu ~t b,e 
a.uaJC<1 w..._r ol thJ.a 
yc:4r't Nobrt 1.,,,i.,:c ia.Jl,cr • 
•. u.w.rc. Acc'1rdiu,y lu iiu: 
; , ... · ,., .. ~-:_. "'"n,~r: ,; u . 

:.,... ... ~ '.:. .... 11~,.,.,J J'-r 1ha 

• ~ .... !I .... ._L.U"1.1 W14 Lhc 
!:>\lic.liJ. .'\\!'1J.cruy haJ 
_.c-cJ.cJ uff Jid DoW.llea., 

1« .. i-"1,1 S..yL..b'• <&Od 
I.Ir.at ol 11a ~ Cz.ech 
writer. 

All oi u 1uJJcn a..:ucmcn: 
'*1iU m the We. Tclcvu.ion 
:cpon era 1pcJ utowiJ 
!Ot.>.br.g fut luccwy ~UJ'\1.1. Ul 

=av,nr. J bc;iu,1 10 recd up 
for a ~ mgjvr foau.uc on 
.SOyilwi a.od rbc Nobc:J Prue. 
l:"tl'y rC<ll.ly li.rerelle NigcriOQ 
~ tbc IJ,C'W1, it Wat 

presumed by ... . all that 
Soyilwi would get ii. If Q 

t:.a:h ~ ii laat )'tar aoocl>cr 
co.o 't get ii lhil y,,ac. LI bad 10 
(>< $., yicl:.a, WC n:moned. 

The WU"C xn,ica ~ 
Jic <fucµpoi&Jw,g tlCWJ by 
Tbunday aftaUOQQ.. Wale 
Soyink,l d.id not ..,;,, the 
:~ Pnzc. A,.J ao Cuch 
mer did. Tu.: priu had 
1VWtu:ycJ to litcrury ParU 10 

Wlql OQ [O Q '/2-y,;ill DIil 

frcoch ~. Claude Si.mon. 

1 think the 
' Some people 
! their minds to 

THI!'. powers of ofl\ae la 
"'° mon,, "411 netlrcd. Mio Joe 
JGc...,~ Adc)'iulu, Adcbayo, 

1ono..- '""""" or 11>e 
·•~uJ. wlkt0 Wnl.Ul:I Soatc:, 
:.t.ilJ rclaias llul nu~>tic 
pol.,c ,.Web UK- jubc111ato• 
rial "f ~ i"1i,u,;ct ... ill 
l,,K\w,bcAI. 8'11 ruon, 
~ctaatly llo..,cvcr, b tb•t 
µ,c u,d ioW...- hu -=a""-fll• 
Jty focqcd 1,ito llae Chn:c 
i,,ujo, lcfnim .. t.Jd1 
rolk,.t.t""'1 k1•c 1 
J on,tloJa.blc bold °" t1x 
nuenlllp or cbls cuu.otl)'. 

F1udy, Adeyioka Adcb<lyo 
is QQ a.:.:ampli.>hod 
..,,w,t'f. He served for a juky 
r-,riod of thirty yc-.cs, rising 
lJ.Iou.J, the r•n~s Ill 

~mi.cg a m.ttjOT ¥~raJ 
-..he11 he quit in 1971; 
!a,C:VJ.11uly, he vccrcd ll1lo 
p,.,llt i.:s a,1d rose to be in the 

· iw,er-most ci.rdc v f the 
. d.:runct Naiional Pany <>f 
j N1~er1& (Nl'N) which ruled 
• N,~cn a from l'F/9 10 l 9H); 
!huuly, he " 011<: of lhe 
tw.so1li of tl1c bu.s.is,c~ wudJ, 
,. ,, h a. fluurWlin.g furnilluc 
t>u.1.u,aj to .~.huw (O{ it. 

l<cLuaJ i&J 1hc olc~icc <>f 
lus lkcj& how,c., th<: fCUlC11 

. ... 

~lJNl>'\Y VANGUAHII, 0(,7'0liUCl\ I~~ 

Africa and the Nobel ~:~.75~; 
• Toe nWite was vaguely 

fwniliuz, hur I rould nor 
'rcu!ly loculc: him. I l.J;er 
lc:urul (.md tcud) thuf he: u .a 
yr,111J ol ,1 ..... :1 ... : F1 c1;1.Ji 
:..~ ••. ~ ..; I i.~: Jl i.hc :..JIUC 

i""!lu; .u ]wfl Puul-Sarne 
.ind Alben Cwmu ... buth uf 
wh-,Ha b~ cw-lier won the 
Nut.d l'tizc: Ul Liccratutc. 
Bum ot1 Cx:t~ber IO, 1913 in 
M.u.la,.fl.'Cur, he cllendal 
Srwu,la. CullA:gc in Pari, 
QllJ Ix~ to publi,h i.r, 19~ 5 
(L, Tri.:Mur) other volW11C• 
folluweu: L.; Omu Ra.Jr< 
(1~7), L, V<>U (1942), 
L 'H..rbl (194d) etc. Hr h<U 
about 12 voluma in all, the 
mu.u recent, ia tbc rcconh, 
being L,,;u" a. au,.., (1975). 
O uUAic Simon Uvu in Paria. 

It ii difficult ID qWlttcl 
"'"h Lbc chakc. I huJ 
tbow,jl>I the Nobel Priz.c in 
Litcratuzc baa been given to 
aootba old m<1t1 111bo dricJ 
up lull!J a!JV, .. <U is rhc hobir 
of the Swaluh AcuJcmy ... a 
body whose potit.ici$fl_lioo of 
the liccra,we ;,riu and 
whose mw,y pw:zlin~ chui<:a 
h~vc ycnc:ruccJ coowic::tuhlc 
wurld-w1de cyai.cis.to aoout 
the priu. la foct, any""e 
wbo ht10 read !fVUlQ 

- • rest of tbc IIO«l!Jcd Third that mi:mbct of die labltd 

P rlz e World. Si&Jcc 1901, when tile ~ ~Ys!';,;.~ 
II) Sina l)du~b<:Oli els ..._,n t be _, th """""' ""'-AK 'UC awar ....,,,_ o m..uc, c Swcdiab • '"""--lius..........._ 

priu bot C1>mc to Africa only ·-, r--.-
1wice. AJ1d tb.i, ha, been rhc lin Ul<lt: aafc, _.,c.-ni,cd, 
yea,c pruc won twi« now by ''uw-.:rd.ltic" lhwl<cn outl \(· .,;:,1.c'i 1ll..:.uuJnJ' ,i.~, :..; .. l 

tilled novel, 'fh, Pre, (bu.s<Ll 
un rhc l\Jtxl Pri.LL:.) ·,1nJI 
have u J.o< lcu rc:~p«l t'o: 
rhuc priz.c$ .. Wullucc told un 
inccf'fic~. rct.:tJUly 1ho, he 
decided CO' do a novel oa the 
Nobels when he mer WJe of 
tbc judya in rhc larcralW'C 
pruc: a .cicr\ci'-l of very 
limited rcaJ.in9 and in1ellcct. 
Wallace waa rhun'1crsiruck. 

B~r. Lben, the Nobel Priz.a 
a.re oo wungcu to cna .. 

u whi-.h uo c:..p!OflYQ ma.nu• 
h, :u.rcr \ Ul foc,. ,be man 
wt •. , 1nvcn1ctJ Jynum.itc) sets 
up. '1:nun~ 01hcu, a World 
l',u<:c l'u,cl Alfred llcrnhw:d 
·Isobel (1833-1891>) waa 
.. ~lrd Q ··maJ J.Cic.nd.st" in 
h:, titnc. Yet he Id\ the wain 
bull< of bis fobuloua fomme 
foe u.nnuul prlln for peace. 
IHcnuu.rt', ph)"lto du:.miuy, 
phy,iul"9y ur medicine, The 
Nu,•-,nul Bank of Sweden 
added (and fuoda) the 
f'..:onu,ni.:. priu in 1968. 

physic~, chemistrJ,, 
physiolugy or "1edicine pl'izes 
we might ,wt win in a /o'l:zg time. 
We do not take such thiJ1gs 
seriously here. Only an African 
genius working in Ew·ope or 
Ame1ica cw1 win dze Nobel in 
thes_t1;"tµ ·eas., 

, .. ,. 

South African,: Albert poca. He ia an iJol of the Wai 
Lu1buli and Bi.shop ·l!ld hao a cJiaio,,uiabcd t,.,dy 
Dc>mong Tutu. of''a,,npn,mis,, po,try" 

The pby,ia, cbemimy, Wok, Soyinl:a ia 1w ~,r 
pbyaiology or medicine prizes ri'l<II, I think, tu I au, i.:,1,.J · 
we mi~t nor win io a long <lra:nuti.u haw: (>'1>0lam 
rime. We do noc ;cu,: 1udl 
~ "'riawly he.re. Only winning the Nobel: lhcir "'""'" 
QQ African gcniut worl<iog in on: ll0C OUl-<lD<HJUI liLcrury, 
Europe or America cao win dc1X~ .. they Lio, un ll,c 
tb.c Nobel in 1besc otC<lS, But JI¥· Pl<l)'S du ODt bcwmc 
rhc Nobel Prize in Lil=? popuJur c<>lily. Ditto 
That, I th.ink, we 90w playwriyhu. Maybe thul ia why 
dacn,e (O WW. ;. • · · a,iy eight OU%-<JOO-<lUI 

I have always said !Mt dmmatilu have woo rhc Noocl 
there arc three African Bw, then, Soyiam " =~ 
writen who mi!)ht win 1M more ..,;- Ihm:. a ~"'· 
Nobel Prize io Litetcm.1.te: ,._.,,. .-,~·
Leopold Sedar Scngbor, he ia a poet, """"Wl, cs.,yi.,I, 
Otioua Achebe aod Wole a-.o::, IIIID-makr anJ 1,IU>iciao 
Soyuw,, Literary acholon and 1- bccD Airim'a IDDlt 
forever debate who dactva proli&: wrilcr io the 30 ~ o( 
ii most among 1M three. 1n th< axidcm tradiciao ,., mayo,: 
lot1, out top quia ~y be will (acd .txiu.ld) win the 
oominatc tbcoc they odmirc Nobel ICII>Cii:ty IOOQ. 

mwcnr:· ·._. o4dltiei · ·ana 
cyniciMn. Or how do you 
IDQ).,: - OUl of Q W""1Mlll 

IDOII. Tu., French idialan Chioi,a Achebe's claim is 
tend to oomina.rc Scpghor; cucntially histor;ical. He ia 
!mu of Soyinka', ,rupcodwa cleady Africa', Cini and bat· 
pnxh,aivily Dlllllin<u him known modern novcliat. 
reg,uarly md finally t.booe who HioTAings Fall Ap,an took the 

'The Nobel Pri.z.e .. ia an thinl:. Ad>c.!x ii the bbcr of the world by 11orm and whw 
infrc.iULnl callct · in our····Amam. DIM!~ him UJO • 
<<>nticcnr ... as in much of the 011,halkbi.n up. •• - -. · --~U~10~•d oo P-OCt 8 

president 
can be 
perform 

knew what he was doing ; by appointing majors as gQvemo!'S. 
senior 
better 

gcncrill spoke of what he 
thought .:,( the ousted Buhari 
rcgi,uc. 

ranking officers l>Ul would not have been matured · enough in 
than the majors who arc now governors. "The Ptcss rnUS.t !hercfore 

reciprocate Ulai kind ge,1ure 
"8uhari", administra· on the wh<>lc. it may well be Deere,: 4 which tried co by being tne true watch-dog 

tion," he bega.n, "was fa~cd that Gcneriil ldiagbon elJUllCUl<llc the frecdo111, of of the society. J ournalists 
with a lot of probkms. Bur .,,,.ancctl 10 put everybody on the Ptcss." General should get 1heir facts and 

, cross-,lu:d< them b:fore any 

W d :) · ·h ' h · pubUca1ion. TI1e P ress mus1 e 0. n . f .· a~:_'. ;_f~ ~ n· oug . also take govcmm<m inco ,l. '\' - oonli<lrncc 1111d try 10 amid 
any udibcratc embarras.s-

G I > h A m<nl co au:, pcr~n, group of . enera s __ ill_ t_ e ·. riny ~:~:e~~~:~.~>c.nm<DllO 

Unemployment, • 

. . ~1·.·. -Ge.p.eral Adebayo problem lh~t today SO<'mS to 
. ddy rat ional solu1ion, came 

' 

-.~, ,4J:; v,: ·_ ~~J"~t their 100:, because of the Adebayo welcomes che death imo (0<.'US. And General 
. ,impli<lic ~pproach I)( lh~ of that monstrous decree, I Adehayo offered his opiuion 

,· • ' • · prc•iow; (Sha11ari) adminiso. bul chipped in some advice on how it can be solved. 
ll•tion towards n.uional t.o the Nijierian Press. "The $aid he: ' 'ln the pas1, 

• ,. i,.,ue,. Unfo11unatcly for president, l'vlajcr (",enc~ employment wa., geareLi 
l11111, Nigerians usually W.ant &bangida, has beer, 10ward the civil scrvi<;e and a 
10 k110w - why they arc 
subj~c~ed to i<"rd•hip or 
bciflll punished, These were 
aot explained to them, 
1a1hcr, he, Jdi:lgbon, 
humlled lluch the innocc,u 
aml I he guilty inlo the same 
bracker. 

"We , huul<l not forget 
ltL1wcvc:r. 1ha.r: there: arc 
r.· ~ny good pwpic in 
N,Hc,ia. As a rc:,;uh, people 
~h uulJ be uw,c<l diUCrcutly .. 

" l'an of tho>e shott
i;omiu¥,S w~ the oboox.iou,.s 

, Why should we pull do w11 the sys1r.:111 
we all plu1111ed and pru('fiscd? H/hy c/011 '1 
we improve on that .\y H l'/11 by ri;;f11eni11.~ 
the loose end!i i11sti:ad q/ .i1w1i1!g " 1/t'lt' 

.1ystl'111 ajier 11,·e1111·)i1·e · years of 
i11deµe1ule11ce?, 

moyua.nlmous cnou~h 10 

ubrog01e that dc,..-roc, and 
. he has the su ppon or wcJ 
~ Ni¥eriatls, 

little hi1 l ,> 1ht privau~ ~'-· ... 1ur, 
a.nd of \·uursc; tho~ who 

Cu,.,,,, •• ·J o.,,, P°'IJ• ,- . 

\ : 
. ~, ...... ,., ,, 
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TirP. Ni9crl~ 

Commit Ice 
azinA sutcN' 

~:d drh•e l~t11t• · 

the 01r;:r ~;;. 
though ,o. .r
h: •till beut9. • 
the o111nn_i,rnui 
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document r 
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,, 

, , "'"'\ 1' A,'l/( ; ( ;AIIII. r>cro,wk 17. I 0•5 

" J ri. the opiu ion of lhe (; J<s, Ure Chris,"'"·' ,., 
hirth of Nimmd, the fir:st (;,•ntiJe J<inu 
1'".-\. ~ J-,. (Mi<f "<flotffy 

bn,,, "" C l,ri,in,._. <l•v, t>.n-.,,..,_, 25? A ,..lltin,-.. ,,r,(', rt, .... r n·,·11 , 1," " ''' · ~· 
n( ,,~· 1 hw,·h hrl,J ;, 1 iltt· 

fl1m11,\·• , 1:i1, ,,r ,ti,· r :..,, ,,. 
( 'i1r I' ,,, .,,,.,,..,, ,1,a, rlh ·r,· 

, ,. ,., f t"l'-h1c,ur.1c-1111,,
11 ""'•1. r~ < :....-1·., Kine,,1on, 

~ ~ 1 rw.., lo th,fm, 

i.-. <.llri,i - ..... """' '" l>.n-..,1,p, buf Ir, fht n.,,.,,h nr 
•\ ;h 11,, .... , . •. , •• , •.. ,,, , .• 

\\flt'f"t' ii "'':tt \'TfH,•n If;.,, 
Cl1riq Wai; ~lrn in r~-l~~,,~, 

"If ,11,..cr .,- , t'lu,r .; 
11~·, ,.,.,1 , ,.,,, ' 1•1·• ;1•uf L. n,, ,, 

\l l :;,i "-'rr~:llt·d '" rile- trn1,· 

J,, ~I I', ,, ,., \I !I '1', l tf1f) ,II' 

fh:,i 11111 I t•rtl '-' :" l '• 'f hort· 
,~'tl'•11h·,·· 1to· • .. ,., llrtl"'f"f 

°"~-
Cnn,rm.'CT"cy O\"'r thr hinh 

of Jc,-,.. q ,,;., ha, rocked 
Chri.vi,ridom o,·M' the ·"'"" 

Ou, It ;, "'11)· r~ Cic,d '..; 
"'i111,•dum ~,l\'"t~·. , reli.!(JPll< 

,,, th:11 

It is 
Almig,: ry. ~· ": !~_u·,,,~(f in fhi.t l'\1t1n1f'}' in 

t•H.t rl:,, ha,,. <Vrne our 
U0(-,1,,h , ~1!y lo (..1y rh111 the 
\fe'-"i.1h -.-a, noc hon, in 
O..~r,,f:,e,- bur in Oc,°""· 

How did tl~y come •1'o1n 
rhnr ass~rrion7 Drorher 

t'bv--n·l" hi'C "'1.lte n( Nnf't . 
··Th .. , Jf'.qJi; ( ltri,q "''" not 
h-N'l"t nt1 ~t'mh.:r 2~ ii; a (;tn 
thar h:,-. httn wrlf 
ll<knc>wlt'd~(, · t>,· lv-.h the 

·n,,. (;,._..,.,..._.,1("\•rd,,,.,, , .. 

bl:tsphen1y t 
the Son and 

in,: :yfsihle er. -----H_)' Top,, 11..,,.. 

-=--'.':ln mtlv a'Ti"'e a, th~ 
C\1ndtttion lhrt'Mld1 f'nYt"T, 

"11<.I -'l'lri11,a1 ~uid,noe frnm 
C•,d almiJ?hrv. 

chairntan ar l: 
J'untl ll 
CC'mmitrcc. t· 
"l:J ;r:,,t,;r..n~. 

, ~~t~ully beet 
-· . the Ar~ _. 

, That Jesus Christ war not bom 
on December 25 is a fnct that 
has been well acknowledged by 
bot!, lite Roman C-llt/tofic and 

In 1hr oni~ic~ ui th., GJ.:S, 

. the Protestant churche.r.~ 
th<' Cl11i<1n,a, i.< """''Y a 
r,a,an fra~ r in 
comn1c,1'l<',r.11Kln or ,~ birth 
nf Nim-,.i. th, li"t G:nrik, 
#\in,t WtJi.i1 h:'lnt'CIJ.~ rr, f.1rJ 00 "'"''"" '""· .,. =·• ''"" c • .,,,,. ..., .,. .,,.., r~, ._,.,,," 

v,. """'""• '""'"' -... ..-... ··. ,. '"'"" ""' """""' 
Committee,,, 
NJ,502,239 t,, 
"arious stot, 
and the Fe 
Territory. '7 

This is so, . 
<:xcectlcd th<li 
the cnsc ot 
N272.47J.6!. 
lwnd,·d In ~ 

Comminct-" .. 
double thcf 
store hod1 
the clriV< .l_ :,, 

NATii 
chairm~· 
ha1 MJic! 
tloccd t 

~"'1"'7'2.'. 

I an1•,.,,..,,., an int<'!'Vk,. <h1rinr ttln!md<'!I. h,1,1"'1Uar.hi« to r>mve this 

""'"' ... ""~-, ... . ··.,,., ,., .• hl, ••• .... """''· " ' ~"'"""' ... ... ~. "''"''"""'"' .... """"·~~""'"'""'' ''""'" ,, .. "' '"• "" 
,,., - - "'• m ,..,,. '·"" *"' '" •• ''••· ; ·~ ·~o< "" ''"• ,.. .. ,,... ,.. .. ··~"' '" ''"'''"'· ""'• ,.,~, .. ·~ ·- '"' ,,,. "•=~"'"'" "''-~• "" '"'' - .,,..,, .. """" •'<>so·,•••.~• "m •• ............ ...,,.. r~,. "'" '""'' ,,. "" ;, """' ,. •• < n,,.,,c, T-,1;., "'ho 'l>Okr tn.11ly vrnc, fr,,.,, 1hr Ribk rn bnn•·. I - -~~ r.,.nr, •Nrd J,v,.,, f'o,,, s 'N h -G b 

P,,.\<("(j nu1 o( U!Oi\'e1'3iti~ 0 enoug enerals b and .le("( nda"· Scilool, ...,., • 

11 
•hie to r •in ~lllPlo)men1 in 1·n •Le A~y' ~ 
thr•r , .. , arr,,.,. l'od.Jy, wfth U l ~ ~ A.1 

1

• 
over 19 •·,ivtnitie,, sn many Pl 

f'Ol)'lc,ch11ic., ""'ondnr,,_ dry_ To rn,. 1hr ne., •II planne·d ,.,,, r,,,., "c.r·, r, 

,, hcmtllll~ 

te-ea~;· 
Oten,"r 

sch,,,,,, arrd l<d!niQ) dr,·rloroment r,lan .<houfd WJry iJ,,,, ., ,.., •n,p,,,, r . .,, fn 
a,11,~c-<. it !~me-, logi,:;,J fo..11< mon- n1tc~tinn on tha1 "'"'-''" ~ )' 1igf11rninc r.r 
Illar there 1<ilJ no, he <nouyh tlfn,f devrlorr,,.,11 . ''" r.,,,, enJ, io,<t cad of th 

Jobo,,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,. . ,.,,,., ""' "• "" "'' "'"'"• • o,w '''"• «•« N "Nowho....,.;,r.1herersa 'ict1tl·11o,,,. ,.,.,,. ,,.,.,,, th-: '"'rnty.fi,.e .•r•,. ,,r trr 

~ -: 
, ! : 

"He.-
chorg/. 
whetlll ........ 

.... 
' . C. 

..,, 

gro,.fag ~"'3rents, •bout "'•Y o u1 or Offtce, hi, indep endencr. l( th o· 

llgricuftt1tt, .,, arra ii, '<lucl,_ regime charactrr i.,1ic•lly OJ'><"rator< o( lha1 "''"'" ,~ 
morr r.,,,c-pfr <hould let -i.<$~ - arinJhcr dr3conion wrr, inefriciM'l t, ..,,,,, don·, lio 
invoh t-d in or1--,- lo solse Ifie and P•nic e•e,,111i,•c o rd,r "'c •imr,,y rc,,rain. rhrn, C'• 
prr,f.,e,n of unrmploYTnenr. "'hlch nt•dc II illc1al for from hant.Jling i1 •21ia? .. ;, 

' "In a'1ditlo11, our Ni~erlan, ro di,c u« the llr wrm "" tu d,,,u,.,,., rhr <'Ill .. _, ... ..., """ "'""""""" .. .... ~.... '"'"' ....... , "" ·-· ,.,, " ~.-.... ··~ .... ... ....... "~·-- ·~ ,; ... ~ ' 
., rooi • •«....,ffl, '" =•ffl"• ,.,,., """" =•= <o """' ''"'·'· "' - ... ~-.. "' .., ...... -, ......... '"' .. , . ..,,,_,., ~~, ..,,~ . ., ,. ~" ~, ;;.,.,, •. - · ••ffl .,,_,. Gm«a, '" ~ = ""' •< <'• -, 
~- Tl:~,t "'ill oner- Adebayo- gave hi, frank t:'011n1ry·, • •rniniz:< w,,.,. ra,. r,... .,..,, '"-· ... _..., .,.......... . ..... , ......... ''" .. 

"'1Q'.>ur4g1, them to ~•Y back !'let me PU! my f)Crsonal -'<rvicin,tt. Any ri~t think in!! •ro 
«nd "°O<k In fhe lllnl ·~ vie,o·lhis "'•)'. \\'hy <houfd man <hc>u,d krrnw lh&t ;, it 1(..-, 

C,C .-..., " •• , ... ,. •• ,., -"""'•~"'•m~ - "" '•••'" """==• "' ... 
;!C_ , "' ... ;,~ ;,. ,,. ,,, •• 

. .' N" L J' p~~-. d ~idni. I. thi,,k "'hat they c,p -, , · · Oue , ..,;e OWar """'•'>•w ._ "'"• • · ·•• 
' . • .. -.... . ••• •=« "' •• •· . • C-,;,,,,.d,,..,.., J>,_ S up by 110r1'tbody dit and it I, l'IYntcnr. 

; : : • < ;.,,,, ".., "A<...,;, ..... , ..,. ,_, ;,.,,, o "A,""""••• ffl«0<m. ~ 
JI' J - -.,,,. .<n,m Wm,.....,~, w""•· - ••·•• •• ,. •= .,;, ;:,; 
,, • ; -, .,,,., "Aa,,M" .....,,_, m••. y~ = > "~ ""'"• "" ••••• '" ""' 
•. i ........ , . """ ..... "" "'"""'" ""'"' ..... "'"' """ ,..... • ..... ~ . . ,,... ' - -« .... r..,, ·~ ~, ""' 0 """'~··· m • ...,. ,..,. "'" •• " '""'•' ,., .., --::- t<•···,. ... - "'"""'' ....... , --,... ..... "'"'='"~ ..... , :: 

•·, . • ,_, ¼ ,.,., •-, '•• •"'•• ""•'•"'· ""' <>,, "'% =oom;,,, "-•< '"' ,·;· f-..... ,_ •'= ••• ••• M ,.,..., _, ,...,. . '"'"'•" '"''""' =• •• ~" '
~--.-·· ,I'll""' .• - .. •< •• - "' ~"" '" "••m <'• N•vs., A~•. Sm .• , m• '.;;,;"""""' °"'' ""' ,., "''" .,., .,,., ,.., ••••«. '"''"" "' •,., •• ••fon « I:· . '<, >'= ~••• •'-"'""'•' I ., - •"<•> - '""" "-••• m'"'""' ~., <>, -,,. .... , •• ....,............... ... •• - .. _ • '""' ,., ......... "' '"'=•, .. '"" .... ..... ~, .. ., ... ,,~ ..... -· .,. ..... ~, . 

. • ··• "-,,a - ~«, ...... N-., ,..... .., ... ,. «« -•So, M, 
... -- 11· .. - ... - .... "'""' •• ,_.,,,,, ' .. - ..... • .......... ,, ..... '• '·" "''"" . .., "" •«•·•-• m." '"''""'••, ••;,.. ., 
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to dream 

.-er choice ··The Nigerian 
,ctoba 2. 19~6). hordully 
s all to pause momentarily, 
r our 27th year. to reflect 
nation's dream; a dream not 

nebulous statement like 
Faith ... 

1st be a <.lre;un in which inui-
find rewards. bendits and 

, first and foremost for their 
elves. The greatness of a na
from the achievements of its 
:itizcns. 
re as a people. as a nation 
1 our inabilitv to dream. Our 
e no <.!ream ·for the nation; 
:e no dream of their own, 
t even teach their children 
.m. Great and lofty ideas are 

to in the lands of dream, 
: are no shackles, no hindr-
1ibition. A nation without a 
.ation without hope, without 
Jf all freedom, there is one 
tant: freedom to dream. We 
s we do not know how to use 

coodness, someone shares 

I Siate 

~ slogan "Arise O' compat
ria 's call obey" which is the 
:otisrri and nationalism is not 
! ; because, "Oupribes and 
ill "differ." A Nigerian 
be hara to come by where 

:irruption, . embezzlement, 
;d-robbery and all kinds of 
:main the.·order of the day. 
1 can be realised in the midst 
instabiiity; when our past 

c failed to evolve a political 
ased on the socio-cultural 
~ Nigerian masses. 
: the Nigeria I know, heard 
en these past 26 years, looks 
not to have found the cl'ar

.ring; he rice, the search for a 
tinues . 
wagwu, 

.e by O'dia Ofeinun 'Right
ongs' (October 2, 1986), 
, represent this typical atti
y Nigerians, particularly our 
1alists and writers who in no 
ire, have contributed to the 
;es of ethnrc polarisation in 
His assertion that Azikiwe, 

·1d Ahmadu Bello were kept 
·,anaging the geo-politics of 

structures to be the great 

, ; \IARDIAN NOVF..~1111'.R 6, 1981> 

dreamers that we would have . loved 
them to he .. betrays his knowledge of 
Nigeria's contempornry history since 
late 1930s and the colonialists· policy of 
divide and rule. 

As Godwin AgbroJ...o wrote in Ilic 
same issue: "the high point of ethnic 
manipulation of-polit ics in Nigeria was 
reached in the 1951 Regional Elections 
in the West." In that election NCNC 
had won majority of the scats in parlia
ment and its leader, Dr. Azikiwe, an 
lgbo was to lead the West Regional 
Government. Overnight there was an 
electoral coup. Some Yorubas who won 
on the NCNC ticket crossed over to the 
Action Group. led by Chief Awolowo, 

TH 
N'IGERIAN 1 i --DREAM-- I 

._ ... __ ... .RENEWAL _gF H<?..c§ _ · 

Yoruba man. Zik had to go to the East 
to lead the NCNC from there for nation
al liberation from colonial rule. 

This singular act, in the West, signal
led the death of national politica! in
tegration cif Nigeria which Dr. Azikiwe 
and other true nationalists assiduously 
had worked for. 
V. C. /cheke, 
Aba, Imo State 

i think Nigerians should stop and ask 
themselves the cause of our joy on every 
October 1. 

For instance, at 26 years of nation
hood Nigerians have not developed the 
habit of consuming locally · produced 
goods because they are 'inferior.' Are 
they r eally inferior? We try to emulate 
the European way of life which we find 
very difficult to adopt effectively thus 
confusing ourselves. 

Also we cannot boast of any interna
tionally accepted product produced in 
Nigeria with 80 per cent locally obtained 
human and material resources. Should 
Nigeria at the age of 26 still depend on 
transfer of technology which was oo·t 
realised in nearly a century (99 years .to 
be precise) of colonialism? 

We should th ink twice if at ~ (1 .. ,,-~ 

cannot maintain a stahlc econon,i c ant:l 
political o rde r: t he state of health-care 
delivery, educational and social ameni
ties still lca,·e much to be desired. \\'c 
cannot produce ·enough to feed the 
teeming population in spite of our hu
man and material resources. Instead. of 
celebrating. henceforth every Octohcr J 
should be a day of sober re fl ection. 
Otu. Olajugbagbe, 
Dopemu, Lagos 

Your editorial titled .. A Time to 
Dream" dismissed ·13· as an unfortun
ate number to both individual affa irs 
and nations. · 

I sin'cerely agree with Olatunji Dare 
on his experiences of the ugly number: 
but the writer should have elaborated 
more on the issue so as to clear the 
minds of some doubting Thom.:ses. 

Simon lkechi Eke, 
Maiduguri, Barno State 

Kwajafa's gaffe 

I am not surprised that the Commis
sioner of Police in charge of Anti
Robbery Squad, Fulani Kwajafa is not 
aware of robbery incidents in taxis and 
buses (The African Guardian, Septem
ber 4,-1986). For sure , no armed robber 
would like to commit suicide by attack
ing an Anti-Ro_bbery Squad van. And I 
am even sure Kwajafa daes not ride in 
one. He possibly drives around to\\'n 
with. police escorts. 

If he really wants to know, le t h im · 
form a habit of riding in taxis and buses 
·plying Apapa - O\\'oronsoki Express
way axis where a possible encounter 
with robbers would sharpen his aware-
ness. . 

11 
. 

Our security agents should a t a times 
be associated with the masses to avoid 
this type of ignorance. 

Tunde Okesola, 
Pedro, Lagos 

Corrections 

• Cover Choice (October 30. 198.6): 
Laide Sovinka·'s response on Wok 
Soyinka's behaviour when in the writing 
mood should read, .. ___ he won't im-
mediately jump up to go and jot it 
down." · 

• Off The Record (October 30. 
1986): Femi Okunnu was Works Com
missioner in the early 70s. 

Address Letters to the Editor, wirh ll'ri1cr·s 
name, address and. if a1·ailable 1clepho11c 
number. to: The African Guardian , Rulam 
House , P.M.B. 1217, Oshodi, Lagos f., iger
ia. Letters subject 10 edi1i11g. 
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If 
n 
-Y 
16 .. 
is 
ill 
ly 
lC' 

,d 
cd 
ho 
he 
If}' , .. 
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'!n~ ~blusual> done in the 1;;?~nin~~~~1~1~0::~f~~~ ·"1
' · "J~j!J ~, ,-.- :,..,. 0,~!~ 

~:~n;;t:vri:e ,·;". ay only him :~:,:·wh~c35tic as~~1 tail:~·; -~f .. :_;\f: · -_. '.~_-i: 
convenient alternative of .-.. _.. ... :~ 

Onl'u in _Vannuard! "n~tional tails!" His desire ~~ffl.· ___ ';_t.. . : . . . 
'J -:r to disr,orsc the tedium of . 

1hc situation, J mus1 say, .,; ~!i.Ji,._. 
was promp1ly •'fulfilled in ?,··_-_, -.-•_.,;j;;·,_, 

THE iaode of -drc<s for remarked someone who robust and deserved • , ,._.,, __ , 
the prtsN1tatlon ctrcmonles probably had a green-white- laugh I er". ~~ · 
or \ht "'.lob<,I Awards Is _ and-green . tie 10 which he Odia Ofeimun epitomizes 
>~rl_fir 1n !~• ca>e oft was very , mucb attached. the soul of intellectual 
xcnl~mcn - whllr lie, or Someone - '. else explained <:xubberan« by his lifc
nalional dl't'ss", And lhtr~ quite reasonably. 1hat style. A mouth !hat is 
hangs a tale. From the enough fuss had been made always hungry for 
!elling or lhal !ale, ii is ol"cr 1he mailer; and instead discour,e, and lips which 
mcnt1blir ihal lhtrt would of wasting our time, why o,·erno\\' with smiles; an 
cmerKe ,ome or lhe didn' 1 l\e make a bee-line impish humour seasoned 
chanrlers ¥:hoS-t p restnre for rhe ~hor,rinc centre with a faint didactic Oa\'our 
rormtd an unrorgtltablt btfore it was too late? incc~santly blurring the line 
p1r1 or lht txperi~n~·e. Ai tha1 point, it became bc:lween levity and grace, · 

As a dc;rnp11on of quite dear that the and in which "the described 
fo rmal -...ear. • 0\\hi1e tie" of !'ltatem~nt!:i ,,tre heint.?. made becomes the prescribed". 
i:our)e mc-a1h "mornil;lg. in cm11cs1, and !:iO onC of lhl!' I have found myself 
dres," "ith 1ail-coa1 and all officials 1ery gent ly quoting above from 
- tlic acme of ceremonial c>.plained the conn0la1ion Ofeimun's ••A Handle for 
apparel for mc-n... a s of •\while tie'' in ~ery the Flutist '', a collec1ion o f ... Stockholm had n~wil•u.ud o•yt)tifO 
di<1inc1 from "black 1ie" precise terms. He firmly some of his poems. There is b 
"hich denotes "e\'ening . added ahat it was a passage in 1hc 1itk poem religion, and generated whom l had °"'° 
dress" looselr referred 10 a.< considered, in his words, as "''hich s1irs dis1an1 echoes of muiual rcspec: and . joke a comm<>f'cl 
"dinner jacket" . As far as 1 '°de rigucur,. on these Wole Soyinka's Nobd roudn;~s• even. pdnciplc. or-~C 
am concerned. all 1hat is o,·casions, and that me lcciure, " This Pas1 Musi For mswnce, there was There was ,Y,a: 
" s1rie1ly for the birds" and outfit could t-., hired from Address lls Present": "Let our lady o f " the People's who had fknrtill 
those who want it arc some people who were very us pra ise 1hosc who will Republic", Hadja Bilikisu. Paris. The Iii'$! fw: 
"'·elcome 10 ii. II would, in compcten1 in such mailers·. ' bamsh pools from 1hc !he Edi1or. of the Sunday - saw Wolc SoyjD~r 
fect, ~••e ~n hardlv The clarifica1ion gave People's Republic." Tnumph, Kano. Only a few Ycmi Lijadu>:n. 
noticed except 1ha1 some o·f li1tle 'relief. Whal? Hire a Serious li1erature is membe" o f _the delegat ion drove a land Mi,, 
us ac1ually believed that it dress? No wa yl At that considered outside 1he had met her m person until drove a sporl1 rh 
meant no more than it said point, I could no longer provmce of a "had• she gently impinged on our rode a ~OQIChei 
- just an ordinary tic, laugh over the mane,. (which is no less 1han wha11 ~on,c,ousne,s _ in 1olera1ed m)lbJ 
while in colour. Some risible · situa1ions consider myself 10 be) so we Si_ockholm, w,110 ... ·y, and circumstancu a-e1 

At first. it looked lil really do "lie 100 deep" for will leave all that 10 winsome m every way, she me inlo lotlll J 
sood fun when some peopl mirth (if you will pardon worthier pracritioncrs like exuded a fresh fragrance of er ... you ltnow . 
began 10 enquire about th. my Wordsworth.) Yemi Ogunbiyi, and our fcmininil)' which rhc sci·crc r has ne,·er ccasq,": 
neares1 store from whicl One cannot begin to own Sina. All the same, we 0.. 
1hey could acquire that little name thes<: comrades who do no1 mind being / was truly o h / fX 
ilcm of hcrbasdcshery, a almosl got "ried" up over con_sidcred unworlhy or- • • • .'l.Jerw e me'grt 
good white tic. Some even such a simple mallcr of praise, WC who cherished moving StmpltCzty and Star1ho 
wondered whal was what to wear. But Odia the presence of poets in the u, 
significantly unacccp1able Of~imun shall be named, "People'~ Republic" ... of Oj the OCCasion > swathed,~-I '-I 
inacrcamtic,ormaroon - for it was he who threw DOMUS Hotel, "th I .~I', , 
cvcn-af'lcrall,atiewasa open the 0oodga1cs of Stockholm. · eg ory_oJJT'!,{;,ineS$Ojai ~ 
lie. "Dis Oyibo people don laughter wi1h words of 111 
come with their wahala" , grca1 cheer. He reminded A~d talking about D!. :, 

Y=mi Ogunbiyi, one is filled adhcr:hce 10 her rclig.ious me. But all th 'I 
wilh warm thoughts. The 
inna1c urbanity reminds Ci"1e doctrines cou)d yet not quar ter o f a cc 
so forcefully of his late efface. Once in a while, Then !here a 
fath er, a ~,nd old man of nashes of an as1u1c mind Abiola !rel fl 
co,.!rtiy manntrs and and sterling professionalism University o f 
impeccable sartorial taste. broke through her serene was one of rrl h 
We were members of the charm - that was when we programme c 
same church. The son's were remiodcd !hat the lady · Half-hour". 
stately physical appearance is an cdi10r. .. aoci an editor 311d his rcpcr 
and attractive quality of h an editor· some Italian ha 
addrc.\s rc:call and renew the AlmoSl every young was sure that b( 

blade wanrcJ 10 know who sang were 1n m 
lost pleasure of his sire' s she was from me. But l too tunes in tho! ch 
P,~~~~~~e;ub;i~~: sirain of owe 1hc Stoeknolm trip the then. 1 did no, w 

Th • pleasure of seeing her for of Italian. J of 
I 

b1 
cse assessments have 1he fi rst time, and held her how many fas '" 

come up in this manner for somewhere bctv,:een stark able to put JiC H 
lhhcd hearing their subjects awe and genuine fondness. yet. whc-n J h w 

a on the 0\'cr-aH While new relationships A 
experience of 1he were bo . everybody th .,-
S1ockholm visit. In one.. rn, a contrasung classic Sw, • 
direction. 1he lrip broughl txpericnce was al.!ao crcated enthralled evt ~ 
Sever• ! people who we,~ for me. Various aspects of a g , ~ life which has lakcff i1, my tra nslatio d 

I .......... ,Iv nn more , ;uilln rr;rm · and 100':" from the 11cw,.!apar><:r; ,;U \J 

~

•. ,. mere names to each other, quali ry o f its pa~t rclarion- SClyinl::!. !~S+ l 

L . ' into a close relationship ships, were forc•fully should dcpriv h 
-- ______ _.:;·;~i'!LI: z.;...:;,,;......z1o.;a .. .,....J•l!I which revealed shared • repu<a1ion (a 

vih,r tim~ i.s learn.in.<; n> interests : across the rc1.:allcd wiih the pre~cm:c bul Professor c Wo,, Soyinka: At no 
e""obJed . .. · divcrit·ncc ; of tribe or or som,: iudiv i<luah wiih my ~rs1whi)c ~ 
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· ... Strtclrholm had "r.wwiJlffnttl anything W:c it.' 
religion, .and 
mutual respcc: 
fondness, even. 

gen<ralcd ·.. whom I had once shared a 
and·,1, joke a common frirnd or 

principle, or even a prank. 
Thtrc was Ytmi Lijadu 

who had nown in from 
Paris. The first time I ever 
saw Wolc Soyinka was wi1h 
Yemi Lijadu. Wok 1hen 
drove a Land Rover. Y cmi 
drove a spons car. and I 
rode a scooter. Why they 
1olcraied my humble 
.:ircumstances and admitted 
me · into some o( thei1. 
cr ... you know, iood fun 

For .. instance, chcre was 
our lady of "the People's . 
Republic", Hadja Biliki<u • .. 
1hc Editor of 1hc Sunclay . 
Triumph, Kano. Only a few 
members of the dci<ga11on 
had met her in ptrson unlil 
sh• gently impinged on our · · 
conlic;ousncss in 
Stockholm. Willowy, and 
winsome in every '-hay, she 
exud<d a frtsh fragra nce of 
fcminini1y which the severe C has never ceastd lo amaze 

I was truly overwhelmed by the 
moving simplicity and s:tark di9~ity 
of the occasion, swathe4. z- it were in 
"the glory of fre:hness of a dream" 

:, 
adhc!:ilcc 10 her rc:li8ious 
doctrines could yet no1 
efface. Once in a while, 
nashes of an astute mind 
and sterling professionalism 
broke through her serene 
charm - that was when we . 
were reminded that the lady , · 
is an editor ... and an editor 
is an editor. 

Almost every young 
blade wan(td 10 kr1ow who 
sht was from me. But I 100 
o·::: :..~: Stockho!ITi :,in th~ 
pleasure 01 secJOt' ht:r lor 
the firsl lime, and held her 
somewhere between stark · 
awr and genuine fondness. 

While new rcla1ionsh1ps 
were born, a contrasling 
cxpcri~ncc was al~o created 
for me. Various aspce1s of a 
li fe which has taken ils 
form and ion< from the 
qu•lity of its past relat ion- · 
ships, w<rc lorccr'ully 
recalh-d with lht pre~<n« 
of ,ome individuali with 

me. But all that was over a 
quarter of a century ago. 

Then thert was Prof<ssor 
Abiola lrtle. of 1he 
University oi Ibadan, who 
was one or nty arr is1CS in a 
programme call,d "You1h 
Half-hour". He sang tenor 
.:md his rcpcr1oirc included 
>Omc l1alian arias. I never 
was surt that tht lyric, he 
sang were as genuine as the 
tunes in 1host days; but 
,t,,-n. ' i:ti-:t !'?"' "'"v~ ~ word 
Of Hauan. J Oll~II WOIIC,h.:rca 
ho~· many rast ones he: was 
able 10 put ~cross me. And 
yet, when I had convinced 
everybody 1ha1 I spoke 

<lassie Swedish and 
enthralled every ont with 
my translation of a local 
n<wspap<r story on Wolc 
Soyinka in Stockholm who 
should dtprive mt of my 
reputation (and auditncc) 
but Profe»or Abi,ll• lick, 
O'\' ("fSl\,;hifr h ' • ·· hrn 

h~ ..:alml)' informed 
c,·eryonc ih:u my Swcdbh 
\\.J:, probably no better lhan 
mr Greek! ' 

And 1ht:re w;t, Kchindc 
Adc:o~hun " :ho r,1ckcd me 
up in dpwnrnwn S10c.·k· 
holrn. while I \Ya.s in lhe 
,omp•ny · or Fronk Ai¥
lmlok"hurd,. \ \'call useJ 10 

' i._,t on the same sir~, some 
:wo dccadc:s aso after whii:h 
"t' were for...-ccJ inio the 
.. dia.\pora" of lhose who 
\\CfC loul,.m~ UUI for 3 

hc:th:r tomorrow. Thal 
rnmorro~· wa~ lllday. but .J !I 

\\ C grinned at one another 
under a h:mpcraturc ot' 
··below zero" . ~rcy hair on 
one head. grc)' btard, 
everywhere, we mu~1 ha,,e 
wondered ho"' much 
"belier" it ha, all 1urned 
~ul 10 be, a fl<r all. Bccau,c 
we said so tit1le about the 
present from which on the 
other hand, we ,o volubly 
addrc,,std 1he past. 

\ t, •,:k to,lm : al! rh•\ i:r 
,:1111,:",·\I ,111,1l1111 L' Ii~ ,· 11! 

I l, 11111,,,,.uu 1111,\·,·. ti11\\111i,: 
Ham~. 1'· -~ J'·:,1ui:..,·.1r . 
llamrng coh•u:- : ,,,. 1h1~1 ... ·C 
,>n lO lhc \\ idt: ')11,.•p, 1•1 I I I\ 

Hall a " 1houl:h 1\~uin¥ 11,11h 
1mm a rainbo,,·. on the- d.!)" 
~ ,gi:rla ba,Li:d jn 1h~ 
limdtghl of univC'r al 
.u.J ul.31100. 

The prc\cn1a11on 
..,·cremonic:, of the Nobi:J 
\ kmorial prizes arc 
a11c11dcd h)· 1hr pomp and 
-.:m.:um~l~n..-e- bcfillillK · lhC' 
l11~h\!'il il\\.Jn.Js for mcr11 
kno\\ n w mt.in. The prize) 
arc pcr,onall)' handed over 
to 1h1!" winner~ b)' she "-'.ing 
him!lo4:lf. When it came 10 
\\'t>le Su)·inla's turn 10 
fl!l "C1 \.·i: hb a .... anJ, I fth a 
li11 le itch in mr right eyo; 
then 11 ,prcad to the other 
nc, and I knew that I had 
ail owed I he occasion 10 ge1 
10 me. I could n01 help it. 

There, in 1hc very spot 
where Erne, , Hcminaway, 
Rudyard Ki(lling, WinSJon 

The ladies who came Churchill, lkrnard Shaw, 
along to Stockholm had no lkrtrand Runcl , 
problems at all about their Rabindrath Ta1or< and 
mode of dress. Give a other immortals had stood, 
Nigerian woman 1hc was a black man, a Nigerian 
opportunity of dressing up, like me - and lhat wa.i why 
and you do not nctd lo «II I, myself was here in this 
her what to wear. There was hallowed moment, looking 

•Mrs. Francesca Emmanuel down with ont hundrtd 
looking dtlectably elegant, million pairs of cy<S.,.lh< 
as usual. And t her< was eyes were 100 many for one 
?rofcssor Bimpc Aboyadc head, and ma)·b• 1ha1 wa& 
who ha.i retained h<r quiet why 1hey itche<t. 
allu« from her I w~ :ruly overwhelmed 
broadca.iting days, alo~p i,y 1he moving simplicity 
with that quain1 ~ignified and star k digni ly o f the 
grace w~~1 J have always occasion, swatchcd a.s it 
~1Jnd rather retching in wtre in •11ht glory and 
female academic.(. I w:H,. freshness of a dream". ·1n 
compl_ctely_ bowled over no 01hcr place ,s such· a . 
when she addressed me as a gathering 01 glJncrm~ 
former "co-worlic.cr"! intc:llc::i.:tualiry ~\!Cr encased 

So, the ladies 100k all in one golden pageantry. Al 
1hat business of dressing for no 01her time is learning so 
th< occasion in their dainty ennobled 1h31 even royalty 
stride. Nor for them 1he pays it such humble 
mystery and 1hc rnix•up o f homa~c. I saw gc-nius 
11

white tie11
• They JUSI receive high .icdalm unJ 

swung out in I heir gorgeOu) knowfrdgc enthroned . 
array of national allirt, So From 1ha1 uniquenn, 
did the men too, one, wt was distilled the matchless 
got over the problem o( our quality of 1he Nobel 
"nationaJ 1ails... !!xperit!nce. 

' The pr~sentation ceremo
nies of the Nobel Memo,...J 
pnzes are attended by the 
pomp and circumstance 
befitting the highest awards 
for merit known to man. The 
prizes are personally handed 
over to the winners by the 
King himself 
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The Wole Soyinka phenomenon 
T ·:. "-•·: • 1 pr,r,• t," hJ 1•rature. rndowed by 

· · ' ··· Swt·•,,J,.,,. r1,r, n1Sl arie1 e,ng,nf'cr. 
:.····· · bt ··,tillt'C Not11.•t t l 833- 18961. was 
<l~· • ..,·.'.lc,: · • 1111:- l,1,1 1,11,u on De,ce111bc."r 10, 
• ~ ~ · :· . • , t:11 J ·1:,.·o1·rsJry ol N,,ob<>l' s death, 

S.· 1 "" 1 .,,,t• had oone rna1n1y to 
.\·•1e•,ca·1~ Germ.ans. French. 

H~·· ,. ,: <'lt-i~, ''•"'onals eitcept1ng ttiose 
--. : L. ·--. !,, • • ,,,,o c,e~crnt. The conung or rhe 
,, \,.: - : .!.Inc.a. c,,:htY five years aher 1he 
1,,.: ~---~,· , ,s th~rcl~rr. a s1gn1hcant h1sto11ca l 
, ••• : :.· .!' ' .J· .: 1urn whrC:h rnarks the recogn1t1on 
,.1 o-·; .: • ~ .,,,,hcance and social relevance as 
..... ~~ 1,. !' ocoioning of dropping the use of 
l')O ~ \', 1:~:..-m and Anglo-Saxon parclmeters to 
.Jc:'-" ~,,ne,, .1..,d assess ~1he aesthetics of art. 

I, .. t" S\<v'""'5iSll A cademy. execurnrs ol !he 
w1'. ::.. f Bernhard Nobel. put all racial b,as aside 
ar-.c :twarce-d the prize to a oeserv1ng essayist, 
Cra~,3tis1. pcet. and social cnuc, Wole 
Sov,:--~a. a.k.a. Kongi. This award as many 
ha .. ·-:- po,nted out. could not have come at a 
be!:~r 1,mc as it coincides with the time 
oressure on the apartheid regime of South 
Africa 1s unptecedented . 

Tr~ award also ostensibly and finally 
debu!"'\ks the logic of those who argue that an 
1s fer art sake. This is in tact a lesson for 
upcorn,ng amsts in Nigeria and Africa. Art is 
not o:,ly a consequence of social fore.es. but 
also a so~rce 'for social o·ccurences. This 
stems trom the fact that man·s various forms 
o1 expression-painting, carving and · writing.. 
represent cMferent media of communicating 
expenence. leehng and emotion. Mans 
exoression ,n form ol art therel~re, can not be 
lor ~he sole ourpose of dep,ct1ng the aesthetics 
:>f language. 

Rather. behind the vartOus forms of 
expression. he a significant message which 
not only reflects society, but serves as a 
barometer for societal norms and va lues. This 
1s wha.1 the Swedish Academy has upheld. T he 
Acaaemy has endorsed the avthenticily of the 
art o! social comment. The academy seems to 
acceot that the totality of an w ithout social 
rele,,,.ance is inelevant and more than anything 

else. non-functional. 
The internauonal h1erarv bodies should see 

the 1986 Nohel prize award as ct v,r,tory for 
9cnu1nc 1ntcllcc1uahsm for ti 1s a v1nd,ca1,on of 
Soyinka for a crusade he started at far bac~ as 
1967. 

In that vca1 at tnc Sr.;indn1avian African 
Wrncrs conference in Stockholm, Soyinka hJd 
del,vcred a pa1>cr 1n which he urocd his fellow 
Ah1can wrn~rs 10 ·concen11ate attention on 

By AD EDA YO OJO 

(orces which threaten the d1s,ntegra1,on of 
African society. 

That call has had positive consequences on 
Afr,can literature and it is what ,s being 
,ewarded now. Like Kong1 which he 1s, 
Soymka seems to be har\lesting the seeds he 
sowed . 

In most of his works. Soyinka had 
consistentl y and emphatu:ally ridiculed 
tenants and landlords of our ivory towers for 
the,r melfectualny. Soyinka condemns 
academics for what. according to him, is their 
neglect of theu rightful role of spet'lking the 

truth. 
Aegretably two and half decades after flag 

independence, Nigerian academics are still 
largely socially irrelevant. 

It is admitted as it is clear, that not every 
academic will be an internatio nal laureate, yet, 
academics because of the elite stat·Js they 
enjoy shOuld, more than anybody else, be the 

conscience of the society. 
Although in most of Soyinka's works. the 

artist 1s free from his pen of scorn and ridicule, 
whether the artist should continue to enjoy 
that freedom today is a moot point. 

However. beneath all the li terary and 
political implications of the Nobel prize of 
1986, is a significant, but subtle linguistic 
overtone. The award is a bold step towards 
the eventual demystification of the linguistic 
bias by originators of the English Language. 

Although, E.ngl ish is today an international 
language, its inherent cultural bias has been 
successtully nurtured till date. In the English 
Language. anything black connotes evil and 
thaf which is s inister. while white is the colour 

tha1 symhohscs puu1v. tioncsly arid decency . 
In ai1 t.,,accs where Enghs.h 1s spoken therefore. 
black 1s tha1 which 1s not ~1ood. 

Hence. we have black maria. black tcg, black 

market and black sheep ol the family. while 
white 1s the colour for the '\,an of God. the 
mnoc~m. Wheu,er one likes 11 or not t herefore, 
the award of the Nobel prize to a black person 
marks 1he t.?g1nn,ng of jhc crasu,e of that 
Cultural and ilnQws11c: bias thcH ,mv1hmq t,lack 
1s evil. 

Although narrow minded and parochial 
Western critics have started speculating that 
the aw.1rd of the puze was largely based on 
poht,cal reasons all rauonale men know that 
the argument is illogical. They claim. 
erroneously. that the award was as a result o f 
mounting pressure on the Swedish Academy 
that it should give a wider geographical spread 
to its awa,ds. This argument is however, 
untennable as. up till now. there is no e·,idence 
that Sqyinka did solicit for the award. 
Ironically, the laureate himself sees the award 
not merely as a personal achievement, but as a 
victory for African hterature. 
· The other ltsson Western academics, 
especially. literary critics hav'e to learn 1s that it 
is not only unintellectual, but also criminal t o 
·evaluate African literary works by purely 
western standards. If they continue. ttiey have 
more to lose as that will deny them the 
opportunity of appreciating and enjoying the 
beauty or African literature .. 

Essentially. to apprGCiate African lit erature, 
one has to us~ ·African. standards. And 
commendably. African writers ha\le now 
learnt to fashion their literary works not on 
Western models, but on authentically ~(ricen 
models. 

African poetry excels here and this is one of 
the spheres where the present Nobel prize 
laureate and the late Professor Okot,P'biket of 

Uganda are pioneers. 
Perhaps the greatest signif icance of the 

award of the Nobel prize to Soyinka is that it 
totally punctures. once and fo r all. the 
accusation of obscurity against Soyinka's 
writings. If his writings were obscure, how 

does the 1n1eina11onat cornmun11y pcneuau : 
his writings' All hough, . Sovinka w r11es 1n 
Ennlish. his use of the 1on9uar,e 1s t-,1 9hh1 
1conoclanrs11c as he coins l~;cical items ma1 ·he 
believes w,11 succ1n1ly <:xpla1n h,s ideas . Bu1 as 
a w 11ter's thinking 1s pecu\ra r 10 only h imself . ,t 
can not be argued that one·s lev"!:I of educat ion 
h as a d1iect influence on ability to understand 
a wmcr hkc Soyinka . 1t can not be de')1ed that 
Soyinka hves ,n a l1ngUtst1c wor ld of h,s own. 
As Ngug1 Wa Th1ong·O, another em1nen1 
l ite rary scholar puts n "Soyinka reveals in h is 
own lingu,st1c n:iasrery, •· 

It must then be noted tha t as s19ni1 tr:am as 
the charges of obscuoty against Soyinka are, ,t 
1s almost unthinkc1ble ~hat a c ntic will vcmurc 
to review any of Soyinka's works without 
praising it. This is the more reason Why 
charges of obscur ity against Sc..~inka's w orks 
are exactly tik.e charges of b ias against news 
that is not presented by automa.thons. In o ther 
words, as long as we continue to charge that 
news presented by human reponers are 
biased, we will continue to say that Soyinka is 

obscure. 
Finally, on the home front: the conferment 

tof a commander of the Federal Republic (C. F.A.} 
award on s·oVinka by President Ibrahim 
Babangida should not be seen as belated as 

· cynics have argued . Although, the award was 
partly inspired by and is supposed to compli
ment the Nobel award, it is more than anything 
else, a manifest expression of Babangida' s 
ingenuity and ability to recognise virtue. 

J"nat Soyinka w as honoured abroad before 
he was at home onlV confirms that his 
g reatness is u ndisputed. What would have 
been better was if Soyinka had been awarded 
a world reputed African endoW'ed hterary 
prize. And there is none. This is where 
Africans have failed. · 

In the f inzl. analysis, both Babangida and 
Soyinka have won. Soyinka, the Nobel and 
C.F.R.; Babangida, the admiration of Nigerians 
and the pride of being the president at a most 
auspicious ar'ld opponuned per iod. E.ven then, 
it is mother Afrii:a thDt won the 1986 Nobel 
pr ize. 

Crime: The Scourge of our time(I) 
C

RJME. the most prP.\lalent. disciplines has introduced a h . d t p rove it faulty · Police cells 

tat1on fo r the pursuit of hi~ 
assailants: • where securit\· 
agents provioe criminals w ith 
co,,,.er , weapon s , and 
uniforms for a fee: w·here 
hardened criminals ''escape" 
from custodY fo r a f ee: where 
hardened criminals "escape" 
from custody for a free; 
where hardened and wanted 
crimina ls secure bail bonds 
for a fee. 

of a ll the vtces has d . . --- - approac 91\le ere ence o . 
multi-dimen5'oniJI • a new ,mens1on to the situa- By BABBA AINA - th is. The impression js being transit point s t u rned hpld·UP' 

manifesta- tion. Armed robbery attacks created that acquisition of cells a re not frt for human 

.;:~~
1
: j1:nr:peug~!~ig·.dpr~~ t:~fd- now show traces of thorou gh SCOTT wealth is an end in itself. The habiti!tion. Police process of 
·-=i planning. adeQuate co- d dehumanization starts from 

::~n~~~!:~.constituting the ordination. a nd masterly ~~;;r::~k. become weary of ;0~~~~ :~~~:d:~~ns;;~~e~~: ·there. They are without 

Cri~~ a.1 all social strata is ;::~~tt;~~u-;u:~ ~;~i~~ol:":~ In and outside government. of punishm ent have proved conven~:~~~s an~ there seem 

on the inc,e.ne. Threat to liYS of sophistication int o the the average Nigerian inadequate and whefe to subtle 
and property has assumed trade. milhonaire had either been in available they are congested· understanp_ing between 

and not well funded. The h ardened· criminals and the 
arrogant and pulsating 
dimensions. Unemployment 
is g,.owing. The Population is 
gotng through these 
e:r.peoence:s against the back
droD of increasing cost of 

life has become ..... nasty, top government position or reformatory ro1e of the :pohc_ eon the role of the lattet 
-short, and brutish". A return had enjoyed tremendous 
to the state of nature where ·government patronage in prisons is neglected. while in the dehumanization 
life is of continued fear of terms of contract awards. rehabihcauon of discharged process. Dehumanizat1on of 
violent death. Outside these two prisoners is nobody's busi• fresh inmates is so thorough 

V i olent cr i me has opportumzies of expressway ness. that . people without solid 
pene1rated into the complex to a wealth hes the myriad of The system has made psycholo91cal balance are 

Violent crime atta1ne~ web of the country's soci~! sharp practices I i ke hardened criminals out of hkely to sulfer social shocks. 

notoriety shortly a her the c1vi, en91neer1ng with its roots in smuggling, forgery. drug and Otherwise srnall ·ti me E"cept svch ·persons have 

llv1~. 

war and has stood out as a the blantant ine0t1alit1es and current trafficking. and drug 
sore•thumb in the life ot ever, UbiQUltOUS social 1r,jus1ices peddling. Societally deftned 

11The system has made hardened 
N,ge-nan QO\lernment ever tha t permeate the system. means of ach1eving noble 
s ,nce. The malady ,s Despite theor dcsp;cable act ~oals are eroded w;,h Criminals OUt Of Otherwise small-time 
presently v,s,ting i,s scourge of perfecting the system of individuals evolving peculiar scoundrels. A good number of the 
on tne Baoan91da's admtOIS· primHive acqu1s1t1on of and som~t1mes '1ngenous' Violent CriminafS Qf today CUt their 
traHo~. The 'liberation' of an wea:th. a good percentage of means o1 their own. But 
arm'?d robbery Suspect the corrupt poht1C1ans ,and rather than frown at ttiese Wisdom tOOth in Crime in the priSOOS." 
stanc.ng tr,a\ m a Bendel pubhc oHicers roam the departures. N igerians have -----------------------
S1at o:- cou--: by 1he brutal streets today, paradinp their le~rnt t o 9lorily them to h19h 
k,:1m; of 0011 cemen at check- 11•-go:ten weal1h heavens. The survival quest 
:,O1r.:s. lh~ \IICIOUS 'rule' of 
An,:~ . .. the Law·· over Bendel 

1,9n:: rot>b'J•,cs of the c 1v1hrm 
...io::>...:. a1,on attest to 1hc 
3rrot, 1n,:-e a:,d 1mnun1tv with 
.....,h ~: mt:"\"'! th~ unde, ,world 
pert>-:-••,•.ue : ..... ., ~10,,.,- acts 

T,-.-.,, u..,,.- : .Jycd pooul~11011 

ol 

Alte,all. 1hcy are well has unw1111ngly condmoned 

connt'C: t ed. 
accumulat ion nl •.•. c..-i1n 
1hrouGh wh1ct-i soc,ctv's 
m,sc.,cants of tod.>y . 1,riht 

under our nose. fl:iC 10 
beCOrTlC' µroud owner~ ol 
,)crsonal 1cns . JUSI 1,v ,.-,nuc> ol 
Ue1nf4 11\ µos1l10t~ ot powc,. 
WtthOlll anyl..11111\ 
Ques11ons . made 

the uo'-'ulacc to leg1um1se the 
gct·r1ch-quick syndrome: Gone 
arc Ilic d3\'S of the ~rec\ 
rornr.~ teacher whose only 
asset was his rcputetton 

Govc,nmcnl. either 
covertly or overtly hJd 
lep111m1scd 1l•l'i.Jcll ac:qu1s1t1un 
:JI wcallh. hs crim11\al s.1:L'ncc 
and douhlr. st.l1it1:ird 

scoun\1rcls. A gocd number 
of the violent criminals at 
toda\' cut their wisdom toolh 
in c;une 111 the pr,sons. 

A ,,0!1cc r.cll svstern th;:it 
nc1lht'I c11srr1m1na1es 

hetwet>n lust olfp11c1~,s. and 

hanf"I and r.1v1I cdh~nders and 
r.nmu,al oflcnders on the 
other, Of betwcrn Jt:vcrnle 

and aciult susuects. does not 
require a M."J1hf!m.1t1c1an to 

homes wa111ng to receive 
them. they arc hkely 10 buck.le 
under the pressure o f the 
pcrsu.lsIve appeal of c,imc. 

The N1gc,1an Police rather 
than r,r,\1ce the s,•stem. only 
riot enmeshed 11, the social 
malad\'. In t act'. the uohcc has 

m;,1:-ic1y that 1s rnmr. N1ocna 
IS the> COlll)\ I \ ' W IH' IC nr 
a,mc,d rol>bcr v v,ctim 
,~Quired to 1Jrov1dc ttanspo1 

But Nigeria is alSo one 
country. Where criminal 
neglect of the police ranks 
high among t he ·priorn,es of 
the leadership. The pohce in 
Nigerja catches the attention 
of the pohtician only when the 
need to hold o nto powe, 
arises lpohtical campaign and 
elect1p,:icerm9). And the army 
reckons wnh him only when 
there 1s an imaginary threat to 
its authority (student and 
labour unrests! . 

It •s however. mstruCU\le to 
note 1ha1 t he army does-not 
cxocrience such neglect -
lfear ol a coup?I. It 1s always 

matter of · r,pr1od 1c 
assurances. 

Al the apex ol the cc..,mplcx; 
cha,n of 11olem cnme 11, 
N1rl"fli\ hrs r.t1mc ,iatrons wn,1 
c:ons1 I1u1e th~ :cc.eIv1·r~ 
l,11ancers . weapon sup1,i11!:~ 
ll,c oroun ha"- i: -.1,11r.i!' . 
cconorrnc and soc,al r:lout!- . 
indexes of SliJ\U!, ou c1 

r,.1ger1a . 

Pubhc At:lat,ons Pract iUOl"l": r. 



Nigeria 

I The Prize 
! 

A glorious day as Soyinka receives the Nobel 

.,,,., 11·. ,:r~·;n _ IH111<H1r i~ n,m· formal. 
:.1 \\,,le- '-<>~111ka. thL' African ma~tL'r 

,., 111,·l.if'h,,ric ,::-..pl1~itio11. now Wt.·ars 
1 I::.: ,n, ,~, ,·,t-·L"mcd mctlal for lit..:ran· 
c,,·,:lkn,·,·: th,· 11J:-:<, Nohd L1ur..:ate fo.r 
lt11.:r:11ur,·. 

It 1.1. ;1, a ,p..:cial day for the Blad: rm:..:. 
I ii,·,·, 111kr111,·11t of the N1.1bd mctlallion 

.111d di1,f,1m;1 tn SlH inh:a was grt.·cti:d lw 
;,:I , ,h:tl d1,·cr. Fn;m the nH;~t dist;11;, 
h:11nk-1 in the abori!!init l forest to the 
1,·,·mi11:! j1111gk_ of· Z~,fuland. From the 
r,,d,1. ~hnri:~ 1.1f th..: :-.lcditt'rran..:an to 
th..: 111udd,· litt,iral of Mada!!ascar. A 
1.·;1-..1 cuph;1r ic thron!! of Afri~an~ l.'..:k:
l,r:1tul thi~ inimital;k promint.•ncc uf 
. \fric.1 in thl' world of lc11ers. 

I: ,,·;1, a floriou, day in th..:- Sw..:dish 
,·:1pi1:tl. I krl' there: were friends and r..:
l.111 ,u!'. p•ict, and philosophas. It wa!> a 
prumi1 1,·111 pa1ad..: of language mavi:ns. 
~ch,ilar-... arti~ts anti inquisitin: wi:ll-
1.1. 1,hns ,,r r,·opk of letters. Th..:- tcem
i llf :111di..:-nc,: had l.'ome to be a pan of 
ili~tur~. Th...-y had as~c.:mbkd w cclc-
1,r:1lL' 10 :-,_'.nbd Prize winn.:rs . 

Hut l hc flicm was on Sovink,1. That 
\\;i, 1111-kr~tandahlc. Aft.:r a·II. it was the 
i'ir,1 tilllL' a UliiL"h:man was bein!! u~hereu 
i111,1 litn:!n· immortalit,·. N; man of 
Bi:1ck pi!,!11;,.111:ition lrn1.i ..:va been ~o 
f1t•11nur,·d in the ~5-,·car hist0rv of the 
\.t>h..:I .i\\'ard lor int<!ilectual dis;inction. 
I i1 ~fl. 

l'i1t.: .:d111i rahk el..:v.itinn 0f Soyinka 
'" li1..:r:1r~ l'.irnas:--us took plac,· (n the 
5: 1-:-..::,r ,ild Stockholm Conct.'rt hall. 
! kri: 1.\a, ;111 a»embl.t!!l.! of culturl!d 
l:i::11.111it y L':1gc.:r to participat..: in the 
i• •\, 111-, p: tll.'.:cd1ng,. And her.: too \\>ii!> 

!,1n.~ c:::rl Gustav t)f Swt'1.kn . a rnval 
,·:: 1111, 11 ,·,:. h-:lkcke<.l in the radi:it in!! 
!:., !r-.: ,.,: 1n11n.nchiL":tl power . -

111 thi, ,•rna1111:11ted chamber of ch:111-
,1, ···i:,r,. rn:1j.::--tic colour and clas-.ici.!l 
r -1·:,·:11111 1. l'roks,nr Lars Dvlkn-..tcn 
:,:,,,....: \\> i11tl\,Ju..:e Sovinka. Ti1..: Sw..:d0 

i - il ,d1ol:t1 who is ;; member of tho: 
:v., ,·d1,h ,\.:aJ..:111\' a nd Chairman of th..: 
·.·, •! ,,I Commillc·c fnr Litcratur.:. uo:
, . ! i!,.:d S11:-ink:i ;i, ;111 adept artist gift.:d 
·,!Iii litL"1,,ry vers:1tility. lie nntl'U th.it 
'' •'- 111 k :1 h.1, th,: rnre talent nf :iccommo
. :., :111 •: litn:,ry di\'.:r-.it i..:-,. I I,: prai-.ed 
: i : , '-•~c·n.111 literarv master for hi~ 1."ru
, :1: .· ,.:1 1\ n,:dity allli his Llecide<.J intdli
·· . !:,·_- 1,,r 111111ing his ril'h anl.'c~tr:11 llL·rit
. ·,· !,:, ·.,.;d 1111 rrimL·,·;11 tr;:idition. 1.,·i1h 
=::_ I .1:r1•1,,·:t11 cullurc. 

·" ; ):- 1k11,1e11 lo:rminalc"d hi, 11.ir:1-
. · ·: ·:11 ,· ~- 11,·,,111i11m. a r..:, ,·rent i:d :1·.1. ,· 

d.:"·,·nd..:d 11p1111 thc l!athl.'rinl!. A,·L·. not 
a n:1111r:tl h..::I\ ing :ould he- he,;n.l. A 
quiL',l.'c' nt pall lwd muted the audience. 

Then tl1t.· ,il!nal was l!ivi:n. So\'inka 
11bL' forwaru-to recei~-l.! the NnbL'I 
laurd from the Sw.:dish nrnnarch. And 
hclwldl A pn,lt)nged emotion;d ap
plau:--1.' t1shereJ him bo:fore the roval 
pre;.cnl.'e. The.: def.:anin!! ovation ,~--as 
u11cuntn1lJ:il,tc . The bli~di11!! flash of 
l.'amnas intc:nninably illumi';,at.:d the 
,:1\t auditnrium. R~lations. fril!nds. 
literary ~·01110:mporaries am.I numerous 
arti:--t!-. fn,m the world ot' letters jumped 
into the air. mudgetl each other among 
the ;11slcs anu shnutcd praises amidst 
fla\\>kss array llf chairs in a profuse 

· . ..tr~1, - 1 

~t :£1 / 
• Soyinka: Winning for all 

di,pl:1y of L'oncerted euphoria. 
E~..:11 thi: humhk laun:ate played tn 

thL· 1oylul thrnng. He• !!It-dully hO\\'L'd to 
thL' 111~111h,:rs of the Swetl1sl{ Academ,· 
;111d :\Phd foundation. And. tumin!! l~) 
thL' j11bibtinf audienc:.:. he thrust th.: 
pri1.e tcir\\'ard a~ if to sav ... It belonl!s to 
you all. to .-\fril.'.1 anJ ti1c 131ack ra~·e:· 

lntko:d th.:y took it as "their prize: · 
For Soyinka's gesture was rcspontled to 
h:,-_ w ild :1ed:1im :mu boisterous joy. 

I he other nine winners of the co,·l'll'd 
pri,c ,,h:--.:n-ccl a ~imilar prncecuing in 
t he 7-1-min111e cc,lourful intdkctual 
c:1111cla\'i: 1.,hid1 is h.:IJ ;111nuallv as a 1i:s
ti111, •nial llf Dllt;.t:indi111! huma,; achi..:,·e
ment. T!1i-.. yo.:ar. apa;t from SoYinh:a ·s 
pri,:-: in li tl' ratu re. thr<:l' p..:-npl~ werL' 
il,111t111ro:d in Physic~. thr.:e in ChL·mis
tr:-·. 11.1.·p i11 l'h,-..i,,J,1!!\' and i\kdil.'inl' 
,1111: e:id1 i11 .:ci,11,imi:-~ aud peac.: . · 

.·\111nl,1 th·: t.:1.l l,1urlul barnqu..: 
:i111l- i.1n,·..: do:coratL"d ,, ith fluwer,. the 

Nuhd l111nourees were ushered onto the 
rnst rum by pre-selected clas~ical music 
play..:-cl by the famed Stockholm Philhar
monil.' Ord1estra. "Akinla" from "Afri
l.'all Suite·· by FL"la So\\'ande was played 
to honour the African laureate!. That 
\\'as anoth,:r fir, t in t he 85-yl!a r history 
of the Nohel award. 

Soyink,1. appardled in a native Dan
shiki made of ,\so-Oke. was one of the 
fi,·..: laureates spel.'ially privileged to 
fi,·..:- a brid statement. The multi
talcnt..:d arists saw himself as the symbo
lic inter locutor between Europe and 
Africa. I ic.: thu~ viewed Sweden as the 
inevitable inter!>cction between the two 
worltls. He ~aiu furth.:r: "My creative 
muse i!> CJg1111. the god of creativity and 
d.:struction. of the lyrics and metal
lurgy.·· 

In a light banter. Soyinka wondered 
why Og1111. his mythic deity . bestowed 
on a Swede the inventive secret of dyna
m1tl.! ratht:r than a N igerian. But then, he 
reconl.'iles his mystificatiion. saying: 
··Someday. l suppose, we will unravel 
this mystery. In the meantim.:. howev
er. we will co111cn 1 ourse lves with salut
ing th..: visions which make our presence 
here today a positive event since it was 
Alfred Nobel's hop.: that the most terri
bl_c ~-110~,·lcdg..: c 1n improve the quality 
o f hie for mankind. That also is the 
lc~!-.011 o f Ogw,. that essence of the war
r ing tluality of human nature and we 
join in the endeavours that the lyric face 
of that d..:-miurge will triumph in our 
tim..:. !>Ha rring for all times that elusive 
bird - peace - on our p lanet. earth." 

~ EFOK~ th_c Nobel laureate confer
g ment. Soymh:a spoke to the inter
national community about the evils of 
the Boo:r Reich. He described apartheid 
as "a L'hild o f those centuri.:s of lies, 
d istortion and opportunism in high 
placl'" ..:,·en a mon!! the holv of holies of 
intell..:ctual ,>bj,'L'tivity. ·• S~yinka equal
ly dcn,,uncccl cdebratcd Europcan phi
lnsophers like I IL·gd. Locke. Montes
q11 i.:u. l lum..:- and Volwrie for peddling 
raL"ial :--upo:riority. 

Soyi nh:a· !> 3:!-p :i)!e al.'c.:ptancc speech 
was d..:dieatct.l 111 jaik-d Nelson Mane.Ida, 
the South African nation;:ilist leader 
who ha :-- been inL'arcer:ited 111or..: than 
two do:cadL·,. In a ve ry impassison.:J <.le
li,·L·ry. So~ inka l'fiti1.ie<.l the hypocrisy of 
the \V..::--tern world and at once invllkcd 
th,· 1111 i1. e 1~al brothc.:rhood of man. SaiJ 
he•: ··Qf those illlpt.:rati\'eS th:1 t challenge 
,iur h..:-in!! . our 11n::--enl.'e ,111d humane 
d.:liniti111~ at th 1, timL". lllllll.' c,n be l.'011~
idcred 111,ire p.:r,·a-.. i\L' as thl' ,:nJ of raL'
i,111. thL· L"r:1dicatit111 ot h11111:1n in<'qual-
111. :111d I fl,· d 1,111:111tling ,,fall th.:ir -..true· 
111r,·.. . By U tl1man Shodipe 
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I The lion Gets the Jewel 
Soyinka receives Nigeria's second highest national honour 

The man sat unmoved as if uncon
cerned, his unblinking eyes fixed 
permanently at a distant blank 

space. No amount of encomiums lavished 
on him by the orator seemed to penetrate 
his light creamy skin. Nobody saw hi, 
teeth. As President Ibrahim Babangid,: 
ar.d others sparkled and beamed amidst 
elaborate and rousing red-carpet recep-
tion, the man at the centre of it all, re-
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.·-mainN-:\lisibl~~.:;;J~~ -- ----··-_....,:. ___ , _____ __ . , . 
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"an eminent scholar, a cor.sumate artist, 
From me to you: "It playwrigllt of distinction, novelist, ex-

cellent .satirist, road marshal extraor- took a Nobel prize to 
di nary, advocate for freedom, justice and recognise the jewel' 
fairplay. activist of rare conscience, a 
connoi~seur of the rarest wines, a fine 
patriot, a beautiful human being and a 
man worthy of high honour anywhere in 
the world," his eyes shone and his lips 
quivered. 

Wole Soyinka, 52, the first African co 
win the Nobel prize in literature, was at 
his finest war at the occasion of the formal 
conferment of the national honour of the 

m1sg1nngs about certain policies of the 
gm·ernment, the happ)· occasion of the 
award of a national honour was not the 
best time to talk about them. He said he 
was "very happy" with the national 
honour because it was given to him by a 

posili\·e government, "a government 
which listens, a government ·which ha~ 
identified its commitmen1s to fundamen
tal human· righ ts." 

- By Anietie Usen 

Commander. of the Federal Republic, 
CFR, Nigeria's second highest honour, on 
him. Despite his acknowledged interna
tional acclaim, it was his first national 
honour back home. It took a nobel prize 
a,,,.ard for Nigeria to recognise its own 

Back. to the Root 
precious jewel. · 

Perhaps, this was the issue that played a 
little heart-breaking game in the minds of 
nearly 2,000 Nigerians who watched the 
90-minute ceremony. Perhaps, this was 
why the man sat undemonstrative of the 
ecstasy that usually engulfs those invested 
with such . high national honours . 
Babangida, who . .awarded Soyinka the 
honour and decorated him with the in
signia of the medallion was virtually short 
of words to describe Soyinka"s achieve
ment. He said . he was "particularly 
delighted" that Soyinka won the Nobel 
prize in his regime-and described rhe prize 
as " t he most pow~rful and thunderous 
reb•Jc:al of t'.1e claims abroad that the 
black 1;1an was intellectually inferior.•· He 
said the fact that Soyinka won the Nobel 
prize over other literary giants, who have 
English as their first language, showed a 
"pr,~itive proof that the black man can 
hold his own in 1all1.spheres of human 
endeavour." :·:d;·;• , 

At the end of the ceremony Soyinka 
spoke brieny to .!lr~smen_ ami~st hand, 
shakes and hug~iIJ&S by relauons and 
friends. The Nobe(!?ureate, who has con, 
~isto::ntly said thal the Babangida ad
ministration is the best to happen 'to 
Nigeria, said thoug1l\he may have some 

~ewswatch, Dccemtxs;,15, 1986 

. . 
National media day 'kicks off at Abeokuta 

A beokuta, Ogun State capital, was 
a fitting choice as host to the inau
gural National Media Day last 

week. The first Nigerian newspaper came 
off the p,ress there more than 100 years 
ago. ln·Xed, the occasion marked· the 
127th .i.nniversary of /we lrohin 
newspaper, the first Nigerian newsp.aper. 
The cream of the nation's media, active or 
retired, gathered there under the auspices 
of the Nigerian Union of Journalists, NU
J. 

The seminar lasted three days. Its theme 
lectured on the dangers and difficulties of 
Nigerian journalism. Linked to that was 
the idea that the press was afflicted with 
the "br!ng-down syndrom," an impres
sion Olatunji Dare, mass communication 
teacher at Unilag, pooh-poohed in his 
paper as not being necessarily true. "Only 
in those instances where the interests of 
the press and those who hold the levers of 
power do no t coincide, does one find the 
press playing a militant, oppositionist 
role." he said. The press, according to 
him, is an instrument for the legitimation 
of the dominant culture in society. "It has 
a vested interest in law, order and 
stability." 

The more ceremonial part featured an 
exhibition of newspapers, most of them 

(41) 

now eJ1,tinct and the "Award of Roll of 
Honour." Both took place, Wednesday, 
December 3, at Ogun State Hotel. The oid .. 
newspapers were mounted by the National. 
Archives, Ibadan, at the. veranda of. the 
Banquet Hall . On the stands were !we 
Jrohin, African Times, The Lagos Week
ly, and the Lagos Standard. Others were 
the Southern Nigerian Defender, The 
Nigerian Citizen and the West African 
Pilot. 

!we Jrohin, attracted a lot o f attention. 
Three bound volumes of the paper were 
displayed. 

The award ceremony came later. The 
winners were Ernest lkoli, Mobolaji 
Odunewu, the first president of the NUJ, 
Abubakar Imam, and Horatio Jackson. 
NUJ medals and certificates were awarded 
to Gab ldigo, · Babatunde Jose, Olu 
Oyesanya and Magaji Dambata. Nnamdi 
Azikiwe couldn't attend.· Hts son, 
Nnaemeka, represented him. Theresa 
Bowyer and Anthony Enahoro were also · 
not present. Their awards· had to be 
received by Nl/J representat ives from 
their states. Oyebade Lipedc:, the Alake of 
Abeokuta, received the award on behalf 
::>f the first newspaper. 

- By Gt1orge Otiono 
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New body sought 
cater for teachinc . . '--

8y DA YO FA_KUADI: h_ospita 
A 

SUGGESTION has t>e<tn 
made 1n favour of a Radio Lagos weekly c: 

central body to cater tor the affairs pe<sonal.ity progr~ 
a:dm1rnstrat1on of teaching "The Newsmak.er". 
hospitals in the country . Tne centr~ body, ace· 

The suggestion was made . to h im, W'!'lt elN'T\inate one 
·o~er the week-end by Or. Ore for an, the probler 
Falomo, chairman board of persisteor interference 
managemen t of Lagos theMinistryofHe:atthol · 
University Teaching Hospital in t~e runrung ol tne boa· 
ILUTlif;·-Lagos. ~-· 1.nil~ ''Th,;;:e shoul<tt>e a sc 
answeri~g questions on a oody to cO-Ordrruue aM 

·ITCH· 1N;·sTEEL 
FIRM'S EXPORT 

all thii· att,'.iirs ol the te~ 
t\Ospitals m ths.~ountry 
w ith the National Unwe 
Comm1ss.-~n '(NUC) 
r .ow governs the runfl 
the universities in 
country," he said. 

Expressing happinc-s!) 
the incumbent h~ahh mi: 
role in cunaiting unnc-. 
interfCTc-nccs rrom 
ministry. Dr. Falomo s. 
problem actually had 
with the magnanUT1ity 
per.SOD holding the min 
chair, a s.itua1ion he con: 
wi rh what obtained dun 
la.st · doo:ors' aisis unc 
Buhari/ldiagbon regime. 

From CHRIS MAMMAH, Aladia 

f LANS by the 
Delta Steel 

mpany {DSC). PLAN On the dru! surw 
rommiuec rC'CffltlY ~ 
his board. 1he chairman 
wu not an aurmpc to 
the whole drug sc:arc: 
pilfer ing and divc:T"si, 
wrong 1.1.SCS. 

Aladja, Bendel State. the steel company, had in July 
to export. N20 this year. exPo<tOd 4.160 

million · worth of ;::,~d ~:": • :,~el ~;0~; 

D1rect Reduced Iron tho Midland steel producing 
(ORI) to Britain have area of Great Britain. 

b h I d According to 1he official, ttlf: 
een ·a te tempor- company realised about 

arily. 1 66,400 dollars from the deal. 
Under the plan "'We will resu-ne expon of 

.7'". ........ 

haff 10 pay funhe-r c:ttu cost 
of trans.Poning its products 
from the sea port to lhe 
hinterland. 

Toe sted company wh;ch 
was cornmis.sioned in 1982 is 
expected to produce abou t 
500,000 tonnes of 1hc DRI for 
exports when it is in full 
opera1ion . 

h wa, built at the cost of 
;about N 1.2 b.Uion. 

While commcndini 
Federal Govemmcm f 
a lloc:ition of J"iH per c 
1hc nation's earning 
health sea or, he also 
that lhe pcfC'CDl~C' WO 
increased as the n 
fonuncs inc:rc:ued~ 

T
HE 'Regis1rar of the UniVcr
sity of ICe. llc-lfc. Dr. 

Oyelami Adcturiji yesterday in 
llc-lfc described Professor 
Wale Soyinka as · rare breed 
whose 1ypc docs nO( pass 
lhrough generations more than 
onc-c. 

In an interview with a 
orr~pondcnt of the News 

Agency of NigCTia (NAN) in. 
llc-lfc Dr. Adctunji said that 
the authori1ics of the university 
rc«ivcd the news or Soyinka's 
nobd prize with delight. 

disclosed by the General the DRt as soon as our raw 
Manager of the m aterial~ stock is company, Mr. Tachia replenished." the official said • ., ___________________ _ 

stressing that the company 
Jooji, DSC would have was presently wooong below 
expor1ed 2 ,000 tonnes · half hs capacity because of. 
of its Direct- .Reduced lack of raw rnateriab. 

He s.aid that the authorities 
wcrc happy, no1 because 
Professor Soyinka did "°' 
dcscr-vc the honour but bc:causc 
they realised that the judgc::s 
who detcrmind the award for 
once, took. g0ud dCCision by 
awa rding him 1hc prize. 

GREATNESS 

_j:·r :~. ;/~~ 
-'~~~'l/ I •; . . . 
,, t _ . . ·.z 

. :. • 'c I; 

PROFESSOR SOYINKA 

Iron to Britain at the cost The official 5"id DSC decided 
of 1 00 dollars per tonne 10 produce the Direct Reduced 
by last June· Iron f0< export because it was 

A top. oHicial _of DSC, told economical to do so. 
the Narional Concord at Atadia .. Th~ availabi1ity of large 
that the project ~ to · be rt"Scrve of na1ur~ gas in 1he 
shelved for now because of the country which is used to bring 
inavailability of raw materials iron 10 a srate when you can 
fot production. melt it to stc-cl influenced our 

··we are not able to expon company's decision ." the 

Prorcssor Wole Soyinka. anymore, not because we do management official said. 

As aherna1ive. he sugg,es1cd :~au;:ve t~he st::ac~j ,~':, Prescnlly, the company is 
Or. Adc1unji who said that 1hat !he president sho uld materials is not enough. looking for customers partic:u-

thcre can never be another rename Broad Street Lagos, "The tinle raw materials we July along ihe Medi terranean 
Soyinka 3 gain added that the Wolc Soyinka Way, or create a possess will be used for. Sea and the Coas1 of Southern 
uni 't'crsity grea1 ly felt ihe d1s1;nct m1ni,1ry or culture products for our home market Europe, the orl'ic ial told 
.Jibscncc of the laui'ea ic from · and make Professor Soyinka alone." the o1ficial said. ConC'ord arguing that by such 

lh~::it~~io;~ interview• the .. •.h.• .•o.'•-•d•m-in.is•ir•a•,o_r_. ___ .!.,...,;T~h;;;•_,;o;,;ff;;;ic;;,•·,;.l .;d;is;;;c;,;lo;;;•;;;•,;;d., . .;;'h.;;a;.;,t_~·~"·'·"-g<_m_c,.n .. ,·~· •.h .. •.DS_C•d"!oc_, ,.",.o'..i 
Ooni of lfe. Oba Okunac.Jc 
Sijuwadc ~id that he wa~ 
h;1r,py and had congratulated 
him,cH 1h;;u one of his sons 
b;1gi,;c.:d the :lW3.rd. 

He dcscribtd 1hc prize as 
being for all bla..:k people 
1hroughou1 the world and nOL 
ju~t for Soyinka :ilone, 

He added that Profc\wr 
Soyinka wa., a .. ,ough 
i;har.actcr" a nd prayed that he 
n11gh1 bc C'ndowed wi1h 1hc 
\Hcnith to accompli~h mme 
grc:u nC""i\ for I he btad; r;icc. 

AN'D wHA7'5 7 He CLJRE.
-ro PeL.AY IN TcACrlERS 

SAL..AR'"f 7 

COMMERCE 

1NDUSTRY, -~ -
MINES & AGRICULTURE 

COME TO 
THE 7TH KANO MADE-IN-NIGERIA 

TRADE FAIR 
· organised by . 

KANO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
INDUSTRY, MINES AND AGRICULTUR 
The 7th Kano Made-In-Nigeria Trade Fair 

fers you another great opportunity to prom 
your products and services. 

The Fair w ill promote all aspects of 
Nigeria Economy v iz Commerce, Indus· 

_Agricul ture, Finan ce, Construction c: 
Transportation etc. · 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 
BOOK YOUR STAND NO½ 

Collect your P.ntry forms from: 
1. Our Secretariat· 
2. Kano Laisor, Office 13 Ibrahim ½ a. 

3. 
Crescent, Lagos; ' · 
State Chambers of Commerce he: 
quarters throughout the Federation. 

DATE: 29th November to 8th Decemb 
1986. 

VENUE: KANO RACE COURSE. 
For fur1her details, please contact: In apprt"ci.t11on of h is ~ ork 

w ltu:h -.:ullima1cd in chi: Nobel The S:Jcretary. Trade Fair Ope rations. 
pt11c :iwan.1, 3 rc:nowncl.1 tcizal l"'-:::"'f''J:::=.,--;:::::_.1...__ Kano Chamber o f Commerce, Industry, 
ru:1..:111 iuncr. Ch ic! Gani ~.._.,_"_,,.r Mines & Ag ricultura, 
1·:lwchinmi. }'c:,tcrtlay imrilorc:d ~ 138, Ibrahim Taiwo Road, 
l'rc.:,1Ji:-nt ll.1h.rnic1tla tti n:namc.: U"'-.:-....::::a. P .O. Box 10, 
J h<lcral 11navcni1y pn:farahly Kano. 
the Uni"cr, 11 , , nl If...-. ,i lh.-r Tf!leohone: 629940, 620165. 

Prmtod aod '-'ubhshed by the Concord Press of Nig1trif:I Limited. Concord House. 42 Conco,d V'rav. ott Mi.rnaLaMuhammed Ai~pon. P.O. Box 4483. 1)1.e.a. Telephone 901010.19 
T ele• No. 26681 : Concord NG. Lonuon OHica:S/lS Cromer Sueei. King's Cross. London Vit .C.I. Telephone: 01 -833-3661 / ~. Fdltor: BEN ONYEACHONAM. J . 
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ll>-17 dnlbrs r<:r t,;uTL'I 
f,>r t>ur prl!m111m crude 
oi1.·· 

The NNPC officials. 
w('rc optimi.;tic ch:1( the 
J 7 dollars per harrel 
m:iri:in "'·il l be realistic as 
" we are entermg inro the 
high dcm;mtl sea.;0n 
(winter) in th..: consumer 
wuntries." which falls 
into the fourth quarter 
c,f thr: year (October to 
December). 

The price of the Ni!Ze
rian Ronny light crude 
for the i'hinl quarter 
(July- September) had 
[,een pres11mcd to fall to 
JO dollars per h:irrcl 
when it rose up to at->nut 
14 dollars. 

The on-going OPEC 
general conference in . 

. Geneva is yet to decide on 
a definite formu la for 
new output quotas for 
the l:ist half of the vcar , 

Saudi Arahia. the.king 
pin of the organi1,ation. 
had c:i!lcd for a mini
mum rrice of 18 dnllar!i 
per barrel for the last 
q11arter of the year - the 
winter season of high dc
m:ind in the \Vestern n:i
tions - if the country 
were to stick to its output 
quot:i of 4.J5 million 
barrels per d:iy. 

If this proposal sails 
thn;uc;h, the forecast (,f 
the NNPC officials for 
the la~t qu:irtcr of the 
year will he r<':i li stic and 
Nigeria ma~ even earn 
more revenue from the 
oil sector, the anchor of 
the nation's revenue 
sources. 

The oil industry per
formed helClw expecta
tion in the:: fi rst -,ix 
m onths nf th i., year re
cording pric<.: averages of 
15.5 and D .9 dollar., per 
t--arrel fnr the Nicerian 
Bonny light cm&• oil , 
whil·h has lesser sulphur 
content. 

Tc !!1!:(:t the e xpected 
revenue and reduce the 
deficit nf this vear' s 
hud~ct collated on ~ pro
ject oil price of2() dollars 
per h,mcl. NNPC 
~ources s:11c.i: "we had :o 

lO SCHOOl 1,>nl.! 111 <:clint: i~ "C:hri~t-

T l!E' <.)VII S ia 111I\' :ind blarn clia-
. • t:i t <: lo,.ue:· Expcctl'\.l to ka-

brnnch of the Police <:-
Officers \Vives A~~ncia- lure a rc le ctures and 

cultur;tl activities. Snmc til'll (POWA). h,1s dnn-
;11cJ a sch<,o l bus anti of I he paper b11lcc.J for 
t-f I 0.000 worth of IOVS, pr.:sentntion incl udi 

- "Christianitv :ind Islam 
nurscrv cha irs and desks, Thcolooicaliv Cnii.s·,_ 
to the "Police Chil cl ren·s e- - ,. 
Schools, Elevele, dered: ' ·Christianitv :ind· 
Ib d - blam Paswrallv Cnnsi-a an . . 

The prese11t:ition was dered" and " The l'he-
madc hy the associ:i- nomenon of West Afri-
tion ·s president Mrs. M. c:in Christian and lsla-
Nkana . who is the wife of mic Religious Creeds in 
rhc .comm1ssmner of Historical Perspective." 
po lice. T he Association of 

The headmistress of Catholic Bishops of 
the school, Mrs. Episcopal Conference of 
Olarenwaju Ajayi who Anglophone West Afri-
receivcd the !!ifts. prom- ca (AECA WA ). is a 
ised that she and her three-yearly event ro-
teachers would strive to tatcd among N igeria, 
maintain high standards Ghana and Liheria 
that would be comparn- which constitute the 
ble to those of other pri- three constituent Epis-
v:ite schools in the copal conference in West 
country. Africa. 

! •. , .s .... .. • : ., 

l. :"' ,/ . : '•. 
. . ~ , , . . .... . ,· . t ,,,y 
t~:,. , -'\ ::-- .... '- ,· l ~. :, , l ;/;h{1, ·::' • 
1'\ : .... : . ' • ~ ~ ' · ' 
~;: -~. -i~-~t...:.: .... .,.:~.ji • l . , ;_ .. ~ L~i{).~"- ·~-~ .. 
• Labour M;nister fJrigatlier Ike Nwacl111k,n, 1111 ,I 

permanent secretary Gilbert Cl,ikc/11 ar 1/,c inaui:1 , 
tion of the board of Nigeria Pruvidenr F1111d ( N/'F 

Moon eclipse in Kan< 
AN Eclip,c of the 

moon. which was 
obserwc.J in Kano on Fri
day night prompted in
tensive prayers to ave rt 
what Islamic teache rs 
described as ":i bad 
omen . 

The moon. which 
appear<.!d a t about 7 
p.m., w:is ini tially half
shaded hv a thick dark 
cloud anJ by 11 p .m . . if 
was two-thirds shaded 

----From--
Soni £1,i-Awelime, 

Kano 

hut the circle shape 
the moon could still 
faintlv seen . 

Bo~·s ;ind girls a_r 
hetwcen four an<l 
years. pupils in unifo 
and ·adults poured o n 
the streets chantin!! ' 
h i-la . 1-la-la-hu .. (Al 
be praised). 

At Sa hon-Gari tl, 
and Katsina road. 
crnwd stoned d rin ~ 
houses. assaul 
passers-by. sma~hcd 
wind shields and h, 
windows. 

Taxis and o ther pu 
transporters were o ff 
streets as early a~ l Op 
to :ivoid the rnmpaf 
crowd. 

Pravcrs :incl chanl 
.. la-h i~la. i-la-la
dominatcd mosques 
Arahic schools . fro1 
p .m. ,,·hen the fiflh 
1:ist pr;iycr was sa id 
12 midni!!hl. 

At Ku-rna As:ic.J. 
jiya Larnu. Bachirn 
·Bril!a<le . and N a~ 
awa. moslems prayec 
the early hours of S.1 
d:iy to avert the imp, 
ing "<loom." 

Akhigbe seeks national policy on food 
THE r .11gos State Gov

ernor, Navy Captain 
Mike Akhighe, ad\'0-

catc-d in Lngos ~·estcrd;1y 
3 new na tional policy on 

food production lo cn
Slltl' ndc11m1tc facilities 
for its slornj?l' . prescrva• 
tioH and procc~sing. 

In his spet>ch at the 
opening of a one-week 

conference on "Food 
production, processing 
and 11tili1.ation for 
nntional development," 

organisl·rl hy (he Nige
rian Institute of Food, 
Scienl'C and Technology 

'-S tOrage 
(NIFST). the J?overnor 
said the hlc-ss ing of a 
humper harYest should 
be complementc-d with 
adc-q1111te storage and 
preservation. 

TechnolOR_V !\fin 
~(.lfe~sor Emm:i 
Emo,·on sai.:! :-?:(.lre a t 

lion was being fncu 
on the de,·c-loomen 
food storage fa~i!ili<' 

Soyinka family unkm hails his CFR award 

Nav~· Captain Akhil!he 
was worried oYcr a suh
stanti:il percentage , of 
our farm produce ocing 
left lo rol due to lack of 
prt·s<'r,c!fi11n . 

" The range of s tr> 

facilitic-.~ rind, 
varies from .~inJ!lc h, 
hold to la rgc-sca le o 
dustri:i l s)·skms r.,, 
major legumes. ro.,t~ 
tuht-rs," hC' said . . T IIE ro~·al Lupo

mu~uleka famil~· un
ip,1 i11 .\IH·ol-.11ta. ( i1:11n 
'>lalt·. l1a, h:1i k d !ht· con-
1:•rnwnl ,;r : tw ;t\1 , 11 d of 

:.h,:-
1 ·c1-, , -~ ,;.,.pi< ; ;l' ,, 1 'J · :; , 
1
•'· ' • • , .,,. : 1 ";•, · .: I..,, , : l'.tf 1· 

\ -· •. , .. • I "'. • : : , , , ._ : ! "-a . 

1 ' • ~·, I ' • ; '. • 

i "'ti;~ J ._ I , '. 
0

\ 

' -~ . ~ ! h ·.-

honour ns i; 
, ·." monumental g1. .. ~t11r c ." 

JI said thr rnnfrrmc-nt 
lwri "dh·din·J_y dl'lilNI 
!h" hclieflh:al a "propl!d 
i, not \\ithout honour, 
:.:!''-' in hi~: o,..,·n C'onntr~. ~· 

-~ '.t l• ..,::P•·•t"'-·;i; , '' :'"· 
:,,; i~~,,,.d b1 ,.. !tfl·f H a r~,~d 

· ~:. ,:, .. l''· , ht· ·"''1!t•n .,r 
,.. ,,. ,?~~~ ~r. (~ ··~,1; .~, ,\' ' , ... J1 ! t 

familJ· union. 
. It , tr.-1C'\:i! · Sn_\'inkn 's 

voul h :t" n litt•r::r.Y !>ro-
d ij!,V In his famil) ·~ .. ,w- ;.. . . 

I~::· :.·· •: :! ,·r -
hie lc>J!:ffy" whid• ii ~:iid 
'·r1:1t11r:1II~· nm1rish1•s hi~ 

. . 1 : • _ .. ~:?,1_t· _ t:; i_11,=- !; ... . ;:r ; ~-- :,·~: ::·. 
,- u~ I '·'."\'l-, :,_n!. . ll.;) 1.-t ',' -·•,'_4·, f ., l'r .- , ,:,:u.1H<: ~-,-. ~\ .; , •. :-~ l · .. · 

1,,~ ,rk:i, ,, :lh ,,,,,·h f~·h ,lt· ,· :,u o; !r _'· · · · 
;1u 1! 1.H·n,: i r :l lt ll !.~ h.-t :. 
li.•1u·•: . •· 
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